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IlRIIG OF' GERMAN SPIES
I
PROGRESSIVE CANDIDATES FOR THE SENATE
Makes France Open n"ok to
Soldiers of the Kaiser
-A� long as 188i the topogrnpby
of tbe rl'glon io whicb tbe battle
of tbe Marnc was fougbt was
Itn(lied CQMfully by n company of
Iples, who presented themselves
eVIIIl at tbe ma,or'a oOiees and at
the prefecl,urrsns Anginee,:'s studv·
Inl( the groHIllI for lIew railway
kine!! wbich were mytbs it was too
late.
The} employed supposed artist.
to sketch fortiiicatiolls ,md .up·
ptlRcd fishermell to take depths of
streams. There iB prouably not n
10rt in Frahee tbat tbe Germalls
do not koow as wpll 'L� the �'rellch
lind it is quite possible thm'e arc
l'iv9I' fo,l1s iod icatcd 011 their maps
�f which the F"eMch general stall'
iR ignOl'aut.
It was nRserted "ol'clltl v tbat �be
Gp.rmao foreign ollice pOBsrssed a
oom"leoo list of all the inbabitantR
of Francc whose rOI·tnlles made
tbem eligible bo�tBges, as well as
II blacle list of all tbose who bad
JIlllde themselves obnoxious by
tbeir avowed bostilit.I' toGermany.
:Makes World Re�ord As a
Cotton Picker
"IIe day 01 hor.h' physic! i. gAn,'.
l>eople want mild, e.8Y laxative•.
.n.a:.'• B.lfulets have ,satilifted thou�
,"illl.. 260 at all drug Be,ores. I
Pnrls, Oct. IIJ.-A ttcntlon
hAS
lIgn'in boon callerl to GCl'lntlllY's
ex­
tenstvu system of spies, which hilS
'Proved to be of almost,
illralouhlillu
value to ber ill invll,lillll �'I'Il"CC
and Belgium, it WIIS stnted today
III nolinl the precision with
which
lIer demands werc made t1�on the
�itlontll of the vnrlous towus
tn'lIen ill her path, So thoroughly
bad tho spies done their WOI'1e thllt
ill making tholr exacting demaude
itappearcd tbat Ih" Gcrmtll.l. kuo
..
the re'JOurCl'. of every citizeu ill
'tIIch plMCI IIl1d ev.·ything else,
'llve. do.'n to a ton of hill'. Jn
France their knowledge was so
pl'tOlse that the Germnn statistics
even Wtot 110 far AS to stcte the
DUmbor of bottles of wine that
IDjebt be encted ill each localnv.
Jti�mark koew two yeal'l! before
thl
..
�'lIl' ot 1870 all that W[\S going
d. ,',
OM ill Franill', alld umong bis in-
t. -.:' \.� formel1! was no Icss a persoJlage
r,:. ) thaIl tbe Oermao cbief of staff,
.;, '" '�'\1011 Molh. It is doohtful
whetb.­
�.� his iarormat.ioo was so eomplet(�
, as "'at posSfssed by the German
I: . '.1I!IJH!nI Iblft'today. Probably nO
,
.nllY ever bad the benelit of so far
�Icbin!!, a sy.tem 01 secrct service
118 "'at wblch lIbe Gcrmans bave
dcveloped In ]!-raoce.
Tbere Is notillng particularly
lIew ID tbe .tratag�ms employed
_'y the OermM! spieR, but tbe pa·
tience, tborougbnesR and bl\rdi­
bood ",tb which they have work­
.
ell are worthy of note. 1'be re-
11!�rm of tbe siel(e of Manbeu�('
)lave demonstrated how t'Je grent
German mortars could immedillte'
Iy be put Ih action all anivIII,
tbanh to tbe macadam founda-
. , tions prepared mOllths. if 1I0t vearll
in advance, in the yards of a Ger­
..an rActory. Tbe laud on which
thi! ractor! WI\.' 'Jl,ilt IVa. pur­
chased by the Krnpps through a
go-between. The .ale cllu.cd talk
at tbe time, but the mattcr W!lS
fll'1otten untIl the full of Man­
benge recalled the circumstances.
The nnlle of evel'y fort was care-
Buy Georgia PrOducts;
fully taken In adl'I\Ilce, and tJbe Support Home Industries
GArm.ns had, in addition, tbe ben· Tbe IIrduOlll days tbrougb wbich
efit of. complete undel'ground tel· we lire now passlllg will ue well
eplaone system. by which spies wGrtb while if tbey lend the peo­
}lCIIIttd at one end could inf91'01 tbe pic of Geol'gia to til'mel' I'cliancP.
battery as to the exact result of 'upon theOlselves, to a keeucr seo�e
every shot. In connection' with of their lIalive resonrces I1l1d a
tlle dep08lm of armM Bod uniCol'ms bl'oadel' 10YIlIty to bome enterprisp.s
In tbe eltablishments of GCl'man and iostitutions. 'I'here is thi.
Han. C. W. MGClurc, Oppollng
Hok. Smith.
1 Bin muklng lhls race U8 D bunt­
aess mnu on a buatneas platform.
J \�cL1J2lI!!!':.2. .£9!!le ��! '!t all
had not S811ator S,nlth ,uarantcea
thllt it you would nuinlnate him hu
wcult: �IK In. \";a�lllnilOn, aud' ,81),ou 2 ce LA tor cotton, well kilO",.
Ing the primary would be ever be.
fore you would have uruc 1.0 know
whether he "'AM lelltnK the truth or
pot, Congres8 could loan 8 CCD18 &
pound on cotton at 3 per cent Iuter­
est-that Is as much al they let­
tt you elect McClure and Hutcbeua,
the whole Demooratlc party. tnctud­
Ing the AdmlnislratJon will decJde
!t !.t 111ll!J!l �� !!.�!!4'�' t'!.!elleve
cotton and take car� 01 lhe SoiitT. In
the maDner they take care ot the
'Vest and Wall street when the)' are
10 dlOIres •.
Up to now It hOIl been proper tor
JOu to blame Congress and Hoke
for not doloK anything, but II )'ou
vote to re·elect him now. the blame
rosts on yourself. It Is up to ),ou to
protect your own Interests, There's
no I tp.lOt'rati 11ft..rI)' ia
Now It Is youI' time to get even. Georgia no .... It
Ii • "H u Mytb" par.
Don't be fooletl by more promises! t)' or not.hln�.
PLATFORM 01-' THE PROGRESSI\"E "ARTY.
I, We favor II measure ulong tile lines or tJle h!1l pres�ted
In Congress
by llel.rel:lentatlve Henry.
2, We stand all the Constitution ot the United .state! �
t the wisdom
ot tho sepllratton or tho a(fll.1!'s of Church und Stote.
;j, We teel that It would be u. shaUle lor Bny
Prohibition stRle to be rep­
resonted In the United Stu.tes Senllte by 11 tool or the whisky ring.
Hnd
we favor the Kubmlssion at a Constitutionol
Amendrueut au the prohibition
ot the IJquor trdtle,
4, We condemn the tailure of the present
ndmillistrntiou to provide aD
etnclent Hystem ot rural credits. which. it now law, would
be ot untold ben·
eflt to the tanners In their present extremity,
6, We favur the State (ul'Ilishll1g school books tree
to all children In the
public 5chooll':l,
6, We protest against our Inadequate and inefficient
el�ctlon laws, In
prlmlll'Y election we favor 11 common primary tor
all parties, held on the
same day, under the supervision L\nd at the expense
of the stute, In gen·
eml electionB, W6 sluud for the Australtun bullot,
7, We believe the time bas orrived when tbe
best interests ot Georgia
nud o( tile South demund n. strong second wbite poUtleal party
bl\8cd
upon Bound governmental principles,
'Ve expect thousands ot men to vote our ticket this timE!
who 1I18Y never
vote It agllln, Ilnd they are at perfect liberty to return to
their own wrUet
next election, \Ve nre Rsking thelll! to \'ote with us und rebuke tbe..lndl�.
terence shown our section, It you want to help in any way wrluP COD'
tidenttally to J, L, SIBLEY. Campulgn Manager, Atlllntl!:,
Ga,
VOTE FOR McCLURE AND HUTCHENS, NOV. 3RD:;
-Ad "crtisemellt
Judg. Q. R. Hutch.nl, OppOllng
Tom Hardwick.
'Vllo cJcBl.ro)'cd thc Demccrnuc par­
ty In Goorgtu! !-lokI;:' Smith and T, W.
J}ardlVlck. �'I � .
.. ......... _ _...--
Hardwick notnluuted .!alu�t the will
of rne people by rl\uk traud bluds no­
body to aupport biD•.
Th. Smith·HardwIck coni btnat iOIl
turned out of tlie Macon couventton �H
leKail), accredited delegutea am' put
lu men they could cuntrol tn order to
deCeat the will of the people. They
did so, 1 COlUe DOW Mud appe.lll to uie
�O�b.D1se\y;i;:
I
'Where are the riltas ot the peoplef
CondlUoul In Oear'xi" dt'mu.nd t�IO
"'hlte poUtJcal pa.rtlpl-NOW,
Don't be ttwid, It )'OU t.,'or decent
paltties "ott! r r McClure and HutclHtDI
on �o"embt!r 3d.
common interests ulld com mOil
needs, lInd begets a fresb spirit of
belpfulness for one unother. If
Georgilllls will take to helll't the
lessons 01 this time, if they will
favor the prodllols of lbcir owu
fields "nd illdIlSL'·ICS. and eucon.··
"ge thf-'il' OWII rncl'chuuts and
malt.
nhlctlll'cr�, they will ""t only
SbOI·tCII the present periooi ofstl'csS
hilt also blnr.e lIew paths 101' futlll'C
I'egiolls 101't,I'e foodstuO's wbieb cao
be, "lid ofteo are, p"oduced withiu
our uwu "'orders, aud for.,t,he PI'O·
ducts which llI'e mllnufaot.lll'ed in
0111' IIwn iondnstrial plants.
1'he t,me has come wheu tbis
extravallaut aud Ilnpatriotie policy
111118t be challged. To be sllre, we
do not waot to be lll'oviocial or,
ill allY objectiooable sense. self cell'
tel'er1. 'rhere are generous into,'State
I'cl:ltionshlj)i wblch we must al·
ways sustain; ill1t.at the Slime time,
we III liSt staud by oue aoother, must
ellcoul'Ogc the mell alld tbe
institu.­
tiolls that are developing Georllia's
resolll'ces and strivillg to uring
this gl'eat p, ,mmouwe,(ltb illto its
own. "'bether you arc spcndi"g
II (Ii lUe 01' a dolhU' 01' a thousand
dull"I's, spelld it 1'0" GeorJ(ia.-At·
I,,"tl\ ,JOIlI'OUI.
Paint or Not.
.,
=========LET THI��=========
Hoosier Grain Drill
HELP YOU TURN THE TIDE
THE West shipped into. the State of Georgia aloneduring 1912 hay to. the amount o.f $23,680,000,
o.ats to. the amo.unt o.f $39,336,000.
LET'S STOP IT! HOW?
By each farmer preparing himself to. pro.duce each
year at the least po.ssible expense mo.re hay, o.ats and
co.rn than he co.nsumes. This can be do.ne mo.st eco.­
no.mically by using Ho.o.sier Grain Drills fo.r so.wing
yo.ur o.ats, rye, wheat, barley and peas, and then by
using McCo.rmick Binders and Mo.wers fo.r harvesting
these crQPs. Tbese machines save bo.th time and
labo.r and insure a greater pro.ductio.n to. the acre o.n
all hay and grain cro.ps.
Now's the time to put in YOIII' fall oats. See us al)out one of these Drills and
get 0111' plices and temlS before you plant,.
E.IIt.ANIIERSON·&:SON
Pa"kllr Lucky Curve Fountain
Psns are better tban most mllkes.
We carry them iu stock I1nrl
bave
tbe oue to fit your band -Frall"-,'Jill Dru� Co. ------
-Notice of First Meeting
III the D.!tri�t. ('"ur.t of the United
St8L�P for the 8outih�rll i)i8trict of
G�orgift, F:usr.,rn DI\'ision.
In th� Inalotl!r or ·W. L. llingwald, ill
bankrupt!},)', bankrullt,
1'0 the crectitlJrS or 'v. 1 •. RingwaJd,
a Ultrpentier. or Sratesboro (11l .• III the
,:aunt)' of Hulluch and district dor�
..
sftld, bankrllllt:
Notice is hereby alvell th ... t on the
J7lli da.v of October, 11114, the above
nalfwd party WftiS duly 811jullicat.ed ;t
batlkrullt, and that the first, llIeetill�
of his credItor. WIll be h.l� at tho of·
fiCt! or the lleferee in nnl)krllpl'�y, PII.'H,
Office bl1ihHng, Savannah, GI\., 011 Llip
6th dny of Nuvembl'r. lOi'J.. at 12 o'clock
nOf)II, (�Ity time, 111. wbinh tum! the said
crl_'dltnrB IIlIlY utlilHIiI, prove their
(}Jaim8, appoint a truit(lp, cxn'miTIt! tihe
ballkrupt IlIld tlr�mJR()t "lioh otller Ihusinf!BS ns lIlay (lrullerl.y come befo�esaiel meethlg.
A. II. M"uDON I1:LT.,
Ill'f,!ree ill UlttJl(rupt�y,
S" \'Rnnnh, rin" Out. 10, HIt,J.
R. p, Cob\lnntl F. B. BIIIlLtr,
ALliy'f, for houkrul't".
�.ntB In Antwero, this coo- great virtue in every CI'lsis or hu­
ilrms bow tbol'ongh wel'e tbe p,op' mall Jlfr�iI'B: It shows mell their
••tIonl.
Dark Days.
PI'�:i�';:��:'rest, liS welt us patl'iot- TAX COllECTOR'S SECOND ROUND "o;�,'i���\��i;':,I���'I:.��il��;,;�h�L�::\�;t;
is'n, (Joints to til)'.· Wisdom of tbis 'I'ueFH.iny, Nuvemlwr ard: JlcnfJ1t!.
policy, It bas been well said t.hat Olito, j :110 tlu 8!\. III.;
��th Iln;tirl(lt, 1t[I1l1v "dark fillY""
frQIII kidney ilis.
the doJlul' 1JOPS farLhest w hieit stnys
R :XU tin \I � '1\ ,I. Morris' sture,
\1:00 to HacII(l\che. IIPM.dnl:he, liired IIU,\'5;
U1'i·
"" 111; .i£li ·.t;hotll(J�l)tJ'PlSLOfl! IO:BO toll:
lIan' trnllhlt! tnllkllij yuu gl('()IHY,
at hOUle, "-Vheu we pn,tt'ol!ize Ilerhcrli Bntdlt'ys,lltdll1ncr; Hruuklet,
DOI1I1'fi Klduey I'ilhi IIn\'� proven tllclr
home iustitutiol1s we nrc sustain,
1 tu Hi lIurllol' Knight'::;, li:;iU to 4;
worth. I-lnve heetl tested hy mlllly
:stilsulI." :HU tu 5; UOlllel' Whitl"s, l\.�
titntesboru Jleoplt�.
illg aud stimulatillg the lJusincHs night.
_. :Mrs.• 1. G. Mit,chell) Collt'ge Sti,.
eommllliitv .upon whiQh our own Wtlttnef!dllY,
Novelllber -HI!: ��!�t��h�����::l\;� :s�ltl�l:er'II��I\�'1l ti:��l��l
mlltcl'ial welfare depends; we al'C tli:'J�f:;L�I���R:�t��·;81��j�;:13i8��i�t\���� liruuble. 1 1IIltl11IJnlltail th(�8Yl1lptOTTlFl
belping to keep dow II the numbel' to lJ, MiliellI�e Rushir'l.c's, alldlllrll!r;
that "c;c()lIIpllny tlhatcomplninli: Drop'
eo
n J
flionl ,i\vellil1J;tii (:lllllh'd mt� u I(I� nl Wlfle
of the unemployed' wo are holdilltl
41lih distrlo5,.1 tt� I'�IO; t.!gliitcr,:' to cry IUItJ r-tlt� kitJl10y 8ec:retiol18 W�I'"
, t:!:HU: l'uitlskl,U:.u)to4:IIU; h.ll,titUIt I
.. b k
:---------------------.---- _
fast Lo gooti times alllt cli-iviug the furd's, ali flight;.
IInllatJurlll. I luu JlH"I� 1[1 lIly ao
II od my blRdll�r _ was Kfl'l·oLell.
I IIscll
spcctel' 01' han\ times away. Ful" 'I'hursduy,
No\'omb!'r :}Lh, lJonn'" l(illTley Pills Rlld Lhey brought
tberOlOl'p. ill a state like G('ol'uia
Mett�r, S to l(.lIl. 111.; ,1!:!:Wtlh t.!istrint, me good results. l JII\V�
tnk�n tihcl1l
, � 11 tu.ll :30; Mrs, ,Iilll Mllway's.ll1i clin- olr lIud 011 Sllice
ntHl 5ht!Y I1IH'ur �allt!d
anct in cities like A.tiuutn, theJ'e uerj Portul, L to :!j 40lh dis�aicli, � :au to nut- just aH repr�s�lItt'tJ."
are lIO val ups as gaod us thoso found r.�) iJi
D. 0, I,'inch's ,store, a :ltO ttl 4; l'rice flOll, Ilt all dellh:rs, Don'li sirllp-
.
'
}... lIlJuh Hlmsh'Y'o »li IlIgiJt. h'"sk (orA. kullle)' rtHueIIY-I4'(!t
UUHU'l:!
at hom�. 'rIme and ngam we hear .Ji'rillny. NOVf'lIIbl'r �: I(idm.y Pill.,-tlle Stllll�
thRt Mrs.
of the womall who !ravels hUllo I•. S. Lane's, 8 to 8 :80 II. Ill;
lin. Mitchell hu>l. �'o.ter-bttlblJrn Ou.,
dl'eds of miles to mllke sperllal Pili', �•. M. 'lI,"rl�f: �t�'��:il:��, '1'.(,). U.(.).
I'rol's., 11,,11'.10, N, Y.
cbase., only 1,0 find tha� she could
MelDphis. Oot. It;,-Tbe \\,o"I(}'s have done far
bi-Iter in bel' owu
_\tOD picking' record wa& broleen shopping district; and of tloe ..all
.. BIDe Sprlog8, Miss., by AlVIS who joul'Ueys
to a dis�,\Llt section 1. II horoe w"rth lilt"" IIr Ie•• alter
L. Little, a wblte, mall who picked to buy a bill
of goods, only to timl feeMliuy nnd OI\t.R lire hi"h today; shall I
�,1l' poIl.ods in fDurteell Bud one tbat he pavs blgbcr prices
than ho WAIL today .",1 reed i1im tOlllorrllW 1
lIal1 bou... In the tirst three would bave paid 0001'61' bome.
alld th'!;I�"t�.,::�:, '��3 ��r��o�,�!��;!�!.
.00.. he ploked lOll pounds an get. no better
re.ults. (Jeol'llia Paint has bee" high lur ••v... 1 yenr.;
••at, liD twelve be had picleed produc,s'virtually everything bee
.,,'1 Oil th.y huv" WAited. SUIlI. are
still WlUti\n�.
'
10lI0 PODDdt. The remaloing 116 people lleed;
at least sbe call do flO 'I'heir prllp"rLY drop. a trine a y.ar
-au was ploked after sundown.
if hOI' farmers tllld manufacturers .n� the
nen job of paint, (:re"l,s'IIP,
....
crt!ep�,uIJ, Ur�Op!HI}J; it'll tnk� more
ure dilly ellconmged hy theil' 011'11 paillt hy 011'011011 • yenr; tiley �"n't
people.
:tKV� R Ct!<llli, arid thp, JlrOpt'rty gOQs·on
Yeti we nrc spelldillg millions
rilllt'ering.
fJEVO]"�.
amt millions of clolla,'s ill fUl'a�uy A .. 1. Fr."klin s.ll. it.
Estray Notice
Btrayed frOID mv place �even
miles soutb of Statesboro, ooe biil
red male hog. Left Illy (l"cmlses
about tbe last of J II lie l:tcasolla­
ble I'6ward Cor his delivel'Y to
W. H, KKNNlIllY,
2t State.�boro, Gil.
J,' C.' ftlOPOlOS &
.
co:
CLEAVE A. ELLI�. • MANAGER.
HOTEL, RESTAURANT. ll11q
NEAR BEER. ETC.
'!'his is to notify my fdends in Stateshord
flllll Bulloch county that I am Rtill wit.h .J. Gi
Eliopolos &. Co., whel'c you will find t.he best
things to eat. and drink. First·claFs waiters and
polite service. Come and see IlS when in the
city. Mail orders given lwompt attention.
c. A. ELLIS, MANA<iER.
430 WE8'!' BROAD,
o.PP. Union Station, tiA \.A:.mAH, lia.
Savannah & Statesboro R'y.
I_� �__ ��I_- �S!.�I��-----I--��
'�!ltl
_:�I��\I�_. .1 ,u,,� n il 00 f\ I.v , ., 8U"1I1I1I1I1I AI 'I Irt ,j il HJ ]I ......, , , 7.J1i II 7 00 II :;I 10 II Ar ..., 011\'11.:1" ,Ar II 00 II fl.!ii P a (l(l I) "'" �, !i � n 'l ,10 It :i m I' Ar, 111111111'111, ,. AI' 8 ,Iii II r, uti 11 "41! II "., 11 M Il 8'?iJ II I 1711 A,' 8111:;1)11 AI M:Jtl II I '17 II .. 17 II .
, 118011 Ii 11111 I 10 pAl' .. ,. IlmoklcL, .. AI
';' hM 1\ " 1M P '1 '10 II ..
�::<: \1 �)!�F�' � ���� .:.: ...·::�50If�[,:L·.\·:.:.:ji:; � ��
"�' I'
:�.�.!il·:H:�
u-Uldi}', h-Dully eXC4)III, SUlIl1ny, C-nlll.l� ulIl)'lu linrUfll.d.
.iftIMSrtAW. SUllCrtnll!lldollt, Stnh:Hooru. UII.
THE ,SIMMONS PRODUC[ CO.,
PR�OUCE COMMISSION MERCH�NTS
Ship us ·yo.ur Hides,'Chickens, W0.0.1,
and all kinds o.f Co.untry Pro.duce.
Your consignment§> will receiv� the most
earefu) a.ttention, a.n(l we guarallll,ee the
best prices obt.ainable and pr'ompt ,'et,mns.
308 Co.ngress St. W., Savannah, Ga.
��( 5tRtlC5blOtlO NlCW5�
,
.
J' I I I I I< I ;s:I'I' J I I ,jJ:SII I I I t I I I I I I I I 1'1 I' I I I I I I BIG FAIH EDITION
Ma:�e Him �ot
.
.
Ii CM'ri����;���mW�� �����L���!.���II Novemher Srd, 'JIh! Stlltellboro bolte.. arc being issued in mally:t. News will !I.ue Its retlular an- (leorghl oounties. The Fulton+ uu11 Fair EdltiOD. Tbls edlt,OIl
coory
democratic executlv9 com-
:t will carry
tbe new� of tlle Bllf I mit blls just issued a statemeut
or. Savannah Fair wbloh open. In 10 bioh, after tlrgillll all demo.
* Savan�.h
00 November 18t�. �o ora to go to the polls Bud ';ote
fact it B tbe Bav.Doab Fair Edition for e party nominees on Novem-
A' of T.he Statell:lOro NewB,
aDd tr bar ,!It'd, next, It rCtlu6IbI all In­
tour l'8aders h8PP'ln to SIlIl more forllllltion that oou be secured re­
t about Savanolh In tblB edition III'rcllllg tbe names of thu¥e elti-
*
tban tbey do abou,Statellboro tbey zen�wbo bolt tbe prim"r,.
need no' he lurprlsed. It bas been Till. Illformatill" is to) be ICstb,
beld back purposely so as not to eretI the com . tt&! " 'tb
.,. cofllct tbe S&ateBboro Fair witb '. .(Ill
�8yS, WI
oJ. b Sa b F I
tbe Idea III VI�IV or enfoleinll tbe
..� t e VBona a r, roll'�f the atate executive com.
t
Jlllt boW mau)' pagel �blB will mltc.e wbicb lIIIys tbat uo pel10n
eootalu we are Dot able to l&y,l who bolt, a pl'imary .ball ...D
It will carry wltb it coDllderable! be allowed to vute In a democntlc
" patronage frOID Savannah bUll- pri",ary in this state."
:r ne.s men. It would b8ve carried Tile oommi�t.e expresses tbe
;C; more bad we bad time to hue oplqlon th t h'l b L' l' D
\
St
"llllllllilllllltIIIIJIIIJIs"IIIH ....r� workedlt,butowlllg to tbefaet very mana.w �� torearanbotl lye y� rug ore.
tbat the mliDagemeotof the NAwa
WO;d be
y IUd' h e ctollnty w °l''''�_=�======':=:===;==,,===_=�==''';;-'
'J H d D d W t d
• oil ,.
so 18 OD1.'8 as to par·
• .....__
ere owar ea
an. -A iO 0 poslum bad a circuit oC COliI' fairs 00 his tlol te I I' d h
---- - ---- - - -
-_. ---�
and COOII dog, ooe tba� will open bands be WBII .ble to live tlli8
a n a pr lIIary an t en Superior Court in Session Fair Was a 'Grand Suc;eess
We regret to hnve to cbronicle on trail. Call to see me at Mr. edition the attention It sbould �olO 1m 1J0mlll�a, still thore are
.tbe del\tb of ollr friend, "Uncle" Homer Simmons' new residence on bave bad. The fair cireuit refer.
me who would DOt heSitate to do 011 M""day HllillIch 8liperio,'
Jere Howa�d, whieil occurreu at North Main street. red to comprises Statesboro MIlI�D
1O'!MId tbe committee P"ojloses to
court opened ill il8 fall term witb
bls home In East StIlte!!horo last 20.2t W. R. "'.L'IOJIE. W d S h' IIiUd
tbem out wberever It (J"n. Judge Purk. of tb" Oemul,,"e cl ...
._. d U I J b·'
'" .. aycr088 au .vanna. I Id"', I I Ii
_on ay night. oe e cre au
•
Otbel' county c0'l'mlttcci over
eu t pre.. lUg ,or , Ul �e taw nga.
L_n In feeble bealth for some
. Tbe Statesboro FaIr has been tbe s'-t t kl h Owing till the torl,-np cJndltloll
"""
_ 1
... e are a ng t e same Rtep,
tilDe, and tbe familv bad beijn John All�n Wins Case
held anu wal II grand SU� Crom wblllh is :!irectly in line ... ith wbat of t,he (:ollrt hOllse last April
the
lommoued before tbe end came.
every standpoint" n�t;.wltb.sta�d·1 ba; alreaily been done by tbe state con,·t ·W8.' adjourned wlthotlj
be-
Be came to Bullocb several One of tbe mo.t intt'restinl!
cases Inf! the c�tton sltuatloll. Tbe Five
I
executive comml�tee tbrougb its Ing furmally openerl,
and con"e,
yean ago from Washington COUll- tried thisl court wai tbe suit by Count� Ea.l�
at 1\I111�, of wblcb eb.lrman"Jurtge .1<:. J RAlagBu, of qu.mtly, �hcre Is a l!lrge volume of
tv, and bas made liS " goo(1 citl· Mrs.
John A. Wllters VS Johu AI-
IIlr. r.lrller. 's presldellt, I� 1I0W ou. McDonougb. The prluciplil op- bu.iues" 011 the dockets which
it
len. I"u for $10,000 for tbe deatb of
The bu.mcss meo of Millen aud position tbls Y"lIr to the democrat....
will· t.uk,· L"'O weeks to d\spose 01.
He leaves .everal clJiI(II'cJl aud hl'r bnsband io 11110. Mr. Waters
bh� fa"mels oC tbe �urrouodln, I' io nominees is Irom the progreso AOIung
"he viRiting attorneys
:::::::-. Uf,f�g��h���el�8to::��'�:' was killecl at a log I'Qlling by hi. cou�try
are taking a huely iott'�- slvll c�ndid..tM for the United ."e "ntlce JlJdg(' J. K. Hines, oC
bla reward. uucle,
Mr. Jobn, Alleo, Bud h� eat III �be fair, tbia being M�lIen.• \ States se�ate. These have been
AtlRnt.. "lid Uol. JIIO. 1'. �[oore,
Tbe funeral aud Ihterment wore was tried for the killini,
but was lint fa,r. Tho Waycross Fa,r w,ll mB�ing a somewbllt persiBtent
of <Jhlxtoll. _
at 10 o'clock Tue8day moruillj( al unt corwieted. Then Mrs. Waters
open November 10",.. "o� will. tlglit, altbougb they' do ott an- 1'he COIII·t \ViII e()ntillllo Iu 11.'8'
Eaat·slde cemetel'V, oonducted by initltnted suit for damagel. Tbe close �u tb� 1lltb.•Mr. Miller noll' 1 ticlpate eleetioo. tbey ate maldn ..
aillo duri"l1 IICxt woek, is tbe gen-
Bev. l:Iowers, a Cbristiau miuistel', th has bls repr-ft tativ
I Wav
..
case WIIS tried Tuesday lind e .
�n e. ll. -, a strong pull to dimiuish. tbe
demo el'8lopillion.
·of Guyton, Ga. J. J'ury r"mlliuecl out all nillbt bring.
cross aud Its territory ge�tlDg tbe ocrat'e vote Tb I I _
,
' ". ..
I. e,·e. aBO oppo-
in" III a ve'rdict for tbe defendant
fair toge.ber, tbls fair Will be IltloD tor . � C' W
I D
.
R
,."
.
j
some mlDor omoe. on ome arnock Appol'nted
PenR ar yapepla ellledy .01 Wcdnesda" mornln.. known as the Soutb Georgia
Fl1lr. tb' ... f .
b
.
i d"
• I ,... ..
e pa,vo 80me progressiVes who I:l t t t B kl t
CI roDlC. u IltestlOn, son I' stomucb, 'VayerosR 's • city of 20,000 peo·. f'
OS mas et· a roo e
...
.
.
.
• are In bope o· maklOg at le&8t
1M .ormatoun and beartburn. pie, 18 a
railroad center aod does I t h'
LI I' D St L ,a
s roog enoulf .How,n!!' to �. - •
va y 6 rug. ore. Keys ost not depend tI�O tbe cotton mark-
In tbe Ii.t of appointmenlR, is_
t � b I Tb fi t hal f
come a recognl1.ed ·second party In
(lin Notice
. I 10lt a buocb of keys some-
e or �9 nCBS. e rs 0 0
I
tbe state.
sUNI recently, of v.lI'loUH pOHtn,W!t-
wbere around Statesboro last I!'rl.
cutton that bllB over been .old in ers ill GC""�i l, we tind Lhe nalDe
w. will gin IIplanJ cotton the bal- dav
.
On tbe ring Is a little bottle
Waycross was sold tb,s season.
.
L'ttl B I
.
1
of M,·. n. O""it! Wnrlloell liS 1'''RCo
aDee of the 8ea801l1"r $1.00 per hale. ope�er witb a socket at one end The Atlant,ic ColIBt Line shops
ate I
Ie· e glUm
'1
mll,tel' at,lin'oklet, �ucu"edlllg Mr,
Ba.lu weighing over 600 ),OIUIU.ls will ltd W
-
be charged .xtra at th" rat. uf.JO celll<! which I Jlsed
as a key for turniug
oca cat· aycl'tJ8s, employing'
A Ii d
---
.
I
A. ,J. Le,', 1'. sigll("1.
pt!r·hulldretl. i'.rtie. dlle u. [or gin. iog 00 tbe gaB in my Presto-:.r ite
tW(l tbousand mell. Tbe fllir opens
ne rawn from tbe POlot .Mr. \V a,'"ock i. the vlluugpsL
,
th tb d fte
.
b where tbe com 00011 boundary
of (
ning who pay up III tell day. rrom thl. tank on the automobile Reward
ore· e II)' a r pay-aay, II' cn ..
sou 01 the Il\to .1. A. Wnrllonk,
llotlC. will get g,nnlllg at ."me price. for retulli.
.
a two bondred thousand dollar.
Burleeand Scrcven. coun�"sl'eacbes and we c 1I�l'lltulllte the yunll�
OIDning striutly ua.h. 27.2t A. B, GREEN,
pay toll is distributed. The Fair
'be Soutb Carol lOa. line to the III11U 0;; wilillif'g Ibis "Plloin:OIPllt
AI. l:i. Rushing & SOIlO. grolluds are located in tbe oonter
point wbere Lownrlcs alld Ecbols _
of tbo city, Bud it is expectllll that I count,iet touch ,he florida line t,,­
the Wllycro.ss Fair will be a big
gether would cut olf to the ea.l­
on�, I' ward a part of Georgia tha� is
On Wednc.day. Nq_vember 18th, j"B� abont �h"
size �� Belgilllll
tbe big Savllnnab lal .. will op"-n
"blCb hIlS but H"I.ll squIII'e
I
its gates, of thi" fair Mr. Miller Is
miles. _ThiS. �omparisou .mnkcs
President anil tleoeral Manager. very plaID tbe SIZC of �be
d,mlllu­
Fai� buildioes and glUund. havo
tjvc little killgdom which recelltly
!.Jean cunstl'nct�d 011 tbe edge of
bas been willuing a pll\ce in his_
the city. Tell thousllnd dollars in tory
that it lIever wllilose,-Sa·
bnrd casb have been cxpended 00
vannah News ..
tbe !.Joilding8 and ground..
.
A
Coree of mell bllvllJ� boon at work M ... H. 1::1. DII VIII, of Valdostu,
on the grounds since the tirst of 1 trayeling freigbt agent of the.T II 110. The buildings were des- Sonthern Hallway, ,WllS .. visito,'
troyed by a cyclone ooe time but! to Statesboro last 'l'uesday,
I\nd
were promptly rebuilt. ,T. R.I wbile in town P� us a pl,BlIBao'Miller, tbc editor of the Statesboro VIsit,
"ew., has carded tbis burden'
-------
-----­
alone. he bas had of Conrse tbe as- tickels to the fair
aod distrihuting
sist,,"ce of
the.
railroad. clltering I'
tbem
to.
their friends throughout
Savannab, tbe business meo, tbo
,tbe country, I\Sking them to cOllie
c,ty government itself and tbe I
to the fair. The railroads enOOr·
county commissioners. Bix fair
I ing�hecityare giviog reduced rate.
buildiogs bave been erected, one',
to tbe fai� fl'Om a lille drawII l1·t
of whicb is 06 feet wide by 400 Cba,leatoo, S. C .. Columbia,
B. 0.,
feet 10nll:, thia bulldinlC alone con·, Augusta, Ga., Uacoll,
Ga" Ameri·
sumed II quarter of a-million feet:clIs, Ga., AlbalJj, Ga.,
1'bomas·
of lumber. Tbe county authori-: vill�, Ga.• Valdo�t!I, Ga., Way·
ties have just completed a magOlf-lrcross and Brollswicle, Ga.
The
icent race couroe on tbe fair rates
w,lI Include everythiog ·thls
groul'�, uling C):Iatbllm coonty
side of thllt line drawn. Iconvl�tlI aod road macbinery to dO! With all tlJeae, thlnb'll 5'n baudtbe work wltb, tbq track is a reg. the ethtor of tbe Statesboro Neil'l
ulation track and will be one of I b&8 fouud time to get op a fair
tbe best in the country. Tblll' edltlnn aD� get Bome ·boslnel8 for
. It. 1\ Will appear nellt week.
�urk was teodered Mr. Miller free! Toesday, November II, look ont ror
or cost by tbe Ob.tbam county I It. It wil! take the place of the
aotborities. The Savannab bUBi�: rellolar l88ul( of the Statesboro
�:;;;iiiiiiiii;iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiii�iiiiiiii.iiii_iiii;:;t Ol'll8 mr.lr are buyiog
tbousands 01
,
News of tbat Wile,
Tbe steer t;hnt ,Jone.:bought by weigh' amouet­
ed to .�1I.72. U. dldll't have the exact ohln,e, 8U
his nei,hbor slid: "On, .lust tnake It even lIIooey"
80 Jones handed over two fweuUl'1i and a Ten. De
had paid 28 cent. too much betl'a"se h. didn't bave
'the exact amount,
•
'rile next day hl8 neighbor o","�oYer,and boulbt
some hOIl', W h.n weIghed tb.y came tu enotly
,49.72 .II� the neighbor pulled out a uheck book and
wrote" oheck for the exact amount•• Slid Jone!,
aft.rwartl: "By go.h. 'hat ",&d. me hot, but [
gues. tbe only way out i. to qU,t carrl10g around
011 1Il0ne)' and begin to PRY by cbeck."
These are tbe People Who Ml'ke the Sweets
That we Buy for People Who .Il.njoy Such ,Treats
WE CARRY ONLY TH� BEST CONFECTIONS
Those Ihat are made under the most Sanitary
conditions, and by hlgb �rRde operators as
shown �bove. TlIe big bats indicate !that the
factory is LIP to·tl:!e-minute. ",' IBank of, Statesboro
Elder PCI'ews Meetings
The Bullocb County Ii'dU' clOlecl
oi, Hal,III'dIlY lIight III tel· ODe of
the IOO"t 8I1CCIl!!�rQI.· yc.l�. III if!
hi�tOl·Y· Notwlthslalldlnl! ,; tbe
lact thllt mOIlOV wus Ul! lcaroo
uS b"II's tec:h, yet thollsandll
of prople pllsHed Ihro,llIh �the
g,ILes. Tho exhibits' WAre line and
the mr.ee g'Jod
Fill""C;'llly s'pellkh'� tbq ra,r
was " 8U(:cess, hl\villg IIctted a
proUt" IIOt' as "arR" of L'Out80 as
would hAVO beun th� caSu If tllDeII
were gOOd, but IInder the clrCDIII­
stauceH the patrolloge Will bMtet·
thllll ,,". expect.d.
Tbe Blliloch counly fJir is (Joly"
olle of Lbo strl ng of til i r8 ',nukln.:
up a elrCI1,t, VIZ: Statasbol'U, lilli"
len, \Vuycros!f IIl1d Savannah.
Tb" Dlan8g�ment of tbe fair will
bave' hi� 1"",d8 fullP.kinlC, care 01
all tho f'irs melltiulled fretweell
now alld November ·18tb.
MetteI' Making. Hard Fight
forNew County
The wnplp. of �[etter' uud mix.
tOil aro lOakillll: I1s'at.e, wide tlgbt
for the mtllicntlo" (f tbe hili to
r.reate the llelV coulltie8 of Candler
and Hva"s,
h is IIOt i>elil'vc(l, however, �bat
there will sholV "1' UIlY Willi de·
Eldcl' W. B. f:\tll·,.IW8, of Gleno- Ii"etl OPl,osition to these ne':
ville, Gil., will p"e'lch u� follows, cnlllltil's, � mo,,� IIC I,hc Ilaople 111-
afterthelirstBtllHh� ill NO\'elllhel': territory nfl"'I'::NI IU',:! fU\'0I'311le to
Stilson, 'l'lIc�dllY night. the crea,iull 'of tbese two ncw
Felluwship, \vc'III�.sdo·y 1\. Ill, cOI,nti,'s.
'BI'(I(lkle', Wednesday �i.;ht. h w(>(lid l/(� lIe"t'J to illJposslble
Luke, Th:lIsda.Y II. 10.-" to IUllstel' sIIflicie1l't 8t"eJlgt,h to
Mattei', 'l'h'JI'Huny night. (Ill'"" til"'" 8"rillllS 0llIlO.ido,i
Uppe,' r;otts 0, eel<, FridllY. th" clcCl"),, lIext Tlle.day
nilan's Jit'gtllct-s ure reCOllllIJlllHleu I FM nny plli!l, burn, soahl (Ir urlilse,
by ulatli' wlloSI1Y thuy uporutr. pusily, "I'll y I) •• 'l'h,ll1l1b'
I!;Il'ulriC O·I-.:.the
without gripIng Mild wlr,holiV hHlllrter hHU!whltl.t rl!tfI ....tl,Y.
'l'wllliizc.i 2.)0 and
tdt'ccts. �ljc ut all drug stores, i f('n 1\1" lilt dru,ar :ilillrf" .••
Comparative Statemeut. of Ihe Condition of
BLUE FLAME
:OIL:STOVE
First National Bank,
8T�TESBo.RO. GA.,
March 4th, 1914.•
Condensed From Report to Comptl'Olier oC the Currency
• MAnon �, J913 MAROII 4, 1014RESOUIlCE!
JJonlls,� Discouuts ... $l(i6,0"3. 44
Overdrafts .. , . . 92.52
Heal Estate. . . . .. .. .. l11,OUO.OO ........... 13,000.00
2,517.50
......... $202,612.2�
930.86
NEW
'PERFECTION
WIGK
2,017.00Fnrllitnre& Fixtures
U. S. Bonds .. 12,;'00.00 50,000.00
(JaBb 011 band, in other
Banks& with,U.S.Tre's 21.,20918
Totol .... $210,412.601
77,llfiO.76
........ '347,011.36
T.U'RILI'1'17Jl
Capital Stock ........• 50,000.00 . ....•..• 50,000.06
Surplusand.Undividerl
Prulits .... " ..... " .
Nat'l Bank Notes On\-
111,668.97 25,C,82,28
standiDg. . ... . . . . . .. ] 2,.ftOO. 00
Deposits .... I • . . . . . .. 118,243.67
Bills Payable. . . . . . .. 15,000.00
Total .. , ... $21Ci,ui.&i
50,00�.OO
:&21,929.13
- NONE
. . '•.... ,'8� i, 011._:!6
._
rHtt'AHI: SILO BEFORE STARTING TO AllLaura-lean Libbeu s
Talks on
Heart Tonics
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
SAVING THE RAJAH A Stirn,.. Story
01 th. MeJtlcon
ReIJO/utlon
A ..AOf'eI
TIIon.A" •• 'Ml
HlII.n w ...
7Mr f.
Blu.trallo"" by Doa J 1£""
AUGUSTUS GOODR CH
WIN
NO EXCUSE FOR EARLY RISING
Min Who Goll Up It Dlwn II Stup d
II Allort on Mldo by Flthor
Dw ghl
CHAPTER XXVII Tho ar ogance ot the man who
arlsos to the minor I ero am ot tl CQld
b.th has beon co nplal ed of by I•••
heroic tolk who nr se to u. tap d or
warm one To bo aet apart by the
ability to stand the ahock of cold wa­
tor I 8S seemed to leaa v goroul tal.
an unsubetant as claim to ImmortaUty
It lacks moral BUme ency and 18 too
much mado of by the cold batbero
Another arrogan e 115 gtven cool14
eratlon by the n.. Walter Dw Ihl,
S J In Amor oa It la t e arrolanc.
of early rile" Father Dwight d.nle.
them I erotsm and enters Intu doubt
.. to their Intelltgence Aa a rule h.
noda tI em a notably arrogant sot
appearlnl to believe that t ey move
on a h Iher ethical plane
Every normal burna bolng Dol
I ven 0 dinar Iy to early ria ng but
belns: on occaaion temp ed or tor�e4
'Ito It baa felt the strange IP r tual
amatua the moral patting on the back
In consequence thereof Tho [oelln&
that a lood deed bao been done for
a naulhty )wOrld la Inexpl cable butlupreme
Fatber Dwl,ht II remoraeleal Th.
early rlaer la tbe le.. t Intelllient 01
mankind
roar that made t ern Ju pte heavy
Mauser spoke 0 t-one shot And no
marc Tee was a bus a eng walt
nnd A.mlgo rose slow y tram behind
h srock
God excla med Hooker 8S he
caught the pose and I s a co sound
ed a raqulem for Manuel del ney
Then as Orac a crossed herself and
fa 1 to sobb ng be leaned forward In
bla saddle and they ga loped away
the Hun af er a pasl og atorm
comes forth a I he more glor oUlly BO
tho Joy of tbe r new found frlendl"lp
c anged tho wo d for Bud and uta
c a rho rainbow tbat glowed alaln.t
the retreating cauda held forth more
I an a p om 10 of sunshine fo-l them.
a d they conversed onl, of piau...'
thlnga aa tI ey rode on up tbe trail
Tho dangers tbat atlll lay between
them and U 0 border Beomed very re­
n ate now a d naltber gave them a
thought Tbere wal no one In all the
w do world but Juat thelo two thll
man and woman whu bad found them
selves
Twenty miss ahead lay the northern
naee a d from there It was ton more
to Gadsden but t oy spoke ne ther of
tl 0 poss nor of Gadsden nor of who
would bo awa ling them there Their
talk was I ke tI at of eh dren Incon
sequent al and happy They told of
the t mea whoa tbey had aeen each
o her and what tbey had tholllbt of
tho day a of the r chlldbood before
tbey had mot at Fortuna of hope�
and fear. and thwarted ambltlonl and
al the YOllnl dreama of life
Bud told of bla battiHearred father
and tholr rancb kl Arllona of bit
mother and borae-breaklnl brothe..
and hla wanderlo,1 tbroDlb the Weat
Gracia of her mether with notblng 0'
hor fatber alld bow she bad Blrted In
order to be sent to school wbere Ihe
could gaze upon the upotandlnl Ame!'
Icanl Only Bud thoulht of the trail
and Icanned the horizon for rebell
but ho leemed more to leek her 81.
tban to watch for enemlea and death
They rode on until tbe aun aank low
and Itrange trackl atruck their trail
from the eaat Bud oblorved tbat the
horses were shod and more tracD or
mounted men came In beyond He
turned sharply toward the welt and
followed a rocky ledge to the hllll
w tI out loav nl a boof print to mark
tI e way at the r ret eat.
Tho.e hoof pr nab ought Bud back
from the land of dreams a wh cb
he bad been wander ng to a ,eallza
tlon of the dangera that lurked about
tbem But a little way abead wal the
pasl t1 ey muat crosl and be Iud
denly realized that tbey could not
aafely do ao In tbe broad IIlht of
day He muat not take such chancel
of loa ng bll new tound happlnel.
(TO BE CONTINUED
SoYI Moon I. OVal 8hopld
Astronomers w 11 await with Inter
est details of the �xper ment car
rled out by Protelsor Stlattell at Bo­
logna by wb cb be claim. to ba.e
emonst ated hat the moon a oval
sbaped
Tho moon Is no e cas Iy measured
t n nny other heaven y body but
though t haa been measured U au
8 nds of times no d trerence has been
de cted between ts polar and eQua
to a d arpeters A clergyman recently
ut for ward the II eory that tbe side
at the moon always urned away from
the earth Is at the lame s 10 and
shape as the great pyram d which ac
cordln« to Revelat ODS torme the
New Jerusalem Eventually 80 81
aorta he author of tbe theory tbe
moon will fall on tbe eartb and the
hom sphero turned ea th� ard will
bury Itae f In our planet wh Ie th�
pyram dal New Jeruaalem will project
above U e rack and ru n of the ele­
lDentl ao tho Celeat al City .. hefe tbe
faithful are to apend eternity
1 his remarkable lunar tbeory ba.
been pub abed wltb a preface by tb
bhlbop of Exeter
A prominent Georgia phYllclan wen&
through Ii food experience which b.
makel public
It waa my own experience tbat
nrot led me to advocate G ape Nut.
food and 1 allo know from bavlnl
prescribed It to convalescents and
• ber weak patients tbat tbe food la a
\Yonderful rebu Ider and reatorer ot
nene and ban tissue as well as OlUIi
colt ImproveB tho dlgeatlon and
alck paUents gain very rap dly JUI'
&I 1 dM In strength and welgbt.
I was In ouch a low Itate tbat I
had to live up my work ent rely and
went to tbe mountain_ of tb a state
but two monthl tbere did not Improva
me In fact 1 wal not quite al well
aa wben I left home
My food did not suataln me and
It became plain that I mUlt cbange
Then I belan to use Grape Nuta toad
and In two weeks 1 could wa k a ml a
without fatllue and In live "eeko re­
turned to my home and prac co tak
Inl up bard work aga n S nce that
t me 1 have felt aa well and stronl
al I ever did II) my life
AI a phYBlclan who aeeka to help
all lulrerero I conalder It a duty to
make tbeae facta public Name gIven
by POltum Co Battle Creek AI ch
Trial 10 daya of Grape Nuta when
regular food does not seem to sUlt&11I.
the body workB wondera Thor.. a
Reason
Look In pkp for the famoua IIttla
book Tbe Rood to Wellv 0
e er no•• tile n.n ., Ie erA. ....
oae appe fro.. time tn 1m. Til.,.
are ., true .ad rull of .......
IDtereet
CHAPTER XXVI
e he .... 8.S eo
Tbougb m�n may make a jeat of It
n books It la a solemn tI nl to k II
8 man even to be ear whe one II
k lied If Grac a had a arn Del ney
herself dn a paas on her hot blood
mllbt bave buoyed ber up but now
her whole nature wal convulsed wlth
the hOITor of t and sbe wilted I ke a
flower
An bour before sbo bad burned w tb
hatred of blm abo had wllhed blm
dead and Bought the man w bo would
kill him Now that h a life bad been
.nlppeil air betwoen two heart beats
ahe remembered h m with p ty and
muttered a prayer fa his soul For
Hooker for De Lancey she had no
tbought but only for the daablnl
)oung captaIn w 0 had follo'l'ed ber
to h a deatb
Of th a Bud bad no knowledge lie
realized only that 81 0 was grow ng
weaker and that be muat call a bait
and at last when he walls of the r
pass had widened and they rode out
n 0 the open plain ho turned aa de
from the trail and drow rein by a
clump of meaqult
Here let me take you he aald
as she 8wayed uncertaJnly In the sad
die She s d do1'f.D Into b 8 arms and
I e laid ber gently In the Ibade
Poor girl be muttered It a been
too much tor you III get some water
and pret y soon you con 8llt
He unslung the canteen from I s
saddle-fl\p gave her a dr nk and left
her to "er.elf glane ng awlftly along
tl e horizon as he ted out the r mounts
to graze But for her fa ntncss he
would bave pushed on tBrU er for be
had seen men off to he east but bun
Ger and exe tement had to d upon her
even more than tho day a d n ght ride
For a woma and sltt ng a 8 de Bad
die sbe had do e better than he bad
hoped and yet-well t Waa a long
way to tbe border and be doubted If
;rurales sbe could make It Sbe la) stili In the
Take care? questioned Gracia shade ot tbe mesqu t ;Just as he had
turnlnl pale at a peculiar matte ....f placed ber and wben be brougbt tbe
1""t tone In hla voice saok of food she did not raloe her
Sure aald Hooker head
are revolloloB ahead Better eat something he BUg
ter for you he aays to r de on geated spreading out some broad and
Madre de Dlos breatl ed Grac a dried beef Here s aome oranlea 1
elutchlng at ber aaddle and tben Ibe got from Don Juan-III just put tbem
iIIodded ber head weakly over here for you
You better get down for a m nute Gracia abuddered a Ih ng weor Iy
..uueated Hooker helping ber qulok Tben ao If hla worda bad hu t ber
ly to the ground Here dr uk Bome I
she covered her face and wept
water-you re k nder falnl III bo What did you te t at man? sbe
nsbt back-jelt want to lay good by a.ked at last
He Itrode ove. to whore Amllo bad W'y-wbat man Inquired Hook
_ted blmaeif behind a rook and laid er astonlahed Aln t ) ou ,olnl to
a b�nd on his arm oat
Adloa Amllo be said but the No ohe cried gazlnl out at him
Yaqui only Ilanced at blm atrangely through ber teara not unt I I know
Anything In my camp you re weI wbat you said DId you toll tbat In
eome to It added Hooker but Amigo d an to to k II him
did not re.pond Hla black eyes rar She broke down suddenly n a fit of
.eelng .. a bawk a were fixed Intently .obb nl and Hooker wiped b a brow
He pa sod and regarded ber Intent
Iy and her eyes fell before h s
You must eXCUSB me IIbe Bald
oak nl wa ful y away I d d not-I
d d not understand And so tb. poor
Yaqu was only aYeng ng an Injury?
sbe went on roach ng out one sender
band toward tJle foed Ah I can un
deratand It nOW-he looked so savage
and flerce But she paused again
set back by a auddea thougbt- d dn t
) ou know he would k II bl m
Yel ma am answered Hooker
Quietly I did
Then-then why d dn t ) ou-
That was between tbem two be
replied doggedly Del n.y shot him
once when he WRS wounded and lert
n for dead He muat have k lied
some of h s peop e too h B W te mob
be for all I know He never \\ auld
talk about It but be come baok a get
h s revenge I don t sboot no n an
from cove myself but that aln t t­
It was between them two
And you she augles ed
I ad fougbt Del ney'
I would have met him In tbe open
.nld !{ooker
And yet-
I d dn t want to be ended bluntly
D dn t want to fight blm and d dn t
waut to k I him Had no call to And
then-well the e "aa you
AI sbe brea bed and a nUlh
ruountca her pale cheeks She smiled
88 she reached out once more for the
food and Hooker resolved to do h III
best at gal ant y t seemed to make
I or ao bappy
80 you were th nk ng of ne sbe
challenled sweetly all the "b 10
ought pe haps [ was a Dulsance and
In the way I thought pe hap. you did
not ko me because-wo I beea se
I m a Mel as you say
No rna am den cd Hooker gaz ng
upon her adm r ng y Nothing like
tbat When I Bay Mex I mean tbeae
low pelado Mexicans Don Juan telll
me you re pure Spanish
Wltb perhapa a little Yaqu
auggelted al yly
Well mebbe he did aay that too
confealed Bud But It I Jeat as good
aa Spanlsb they lay all the b I men
In Sonora have got some Yaqui blood
-Morral that was v co-prea dent tpe
Tornel brothera governors-
And Aragon she added p ayfully
but at a look In h a eyea abe atopped
Bud could not look pleaaant and tblnk
of Aralon
Ah yeo she rattled on I know
You I ke tbe Yaqui. better tban the
Spanlah-I aaw you ahaklnl bands
with that Indian And" bat "ae It
ou call.d blm Am go
That. right 1m led Hooker
nnd me have been f ends to no s
now out at the m ne I d do any b ng
ror tbat feller
Spo led tllo Eftici.
What B tl a matte a coll(!agu.
asilld of tbe adv�rtlling manager
MI' te enoulh Tbe foolB bav.
paced Mme Soprano s testimonial
tor a cold cure on the same page w th
I e anna ncemen th:.\t sbe had a aore
h on Bnd couldo t S og Topeka
Journa
Inluronce Agllnlt Appendlcl1l..
Lloydl of London bave recently I..
lued '(': form of tnsurance alalnat ap­
peodloltll Tbe clalml bave become
10 numeroua that tbey bave found It
nec.... ry to double tbelr premium.
Revoltosos he es:clatmed po nt
'nl a lun blackened hand at a dlatant
Tldle Revoltoaoa he lald alaln
'Waving hla hand to tbe ealt Here
'Waving toward the est. no
Do you know tbat country In
"Iulred Hooker noddIng at tbe great
1>laln with ItI cbalna of parallel Sier
1'&S but the Indian shook bla head
No he aald but the beat way Is
"Stralgbt for tbat paa.
He pointed at a d atant wedge cut
<lOWD between the blUe of two r dgos
and scanned the eastern hills nteutly
Men he cried suddenly Ind cat
Inl the Iky Ine of the topmoat r dge
I tb Ink they are revo toaoa he added
aravely Thel will soon craBB your
trail
No dttrerence answered Dud with
"smile I am not afra d not wltb
you here Amigo
No but the woman suggested
Amillo who read no Jeot In h a words
It II better that you ahould ride on
--and leave me here
He Bmlled encourag ngty but a w d
lllht was creep ng Into bls eyea and
Hooker knew wbat he meant He do­
.Ired to be left alone 0 deal w tb
D.I key after tbe aure manner I'f tbe
Yaqula And ye wby not? Hoo er
!lazed thougbtfu Iy at tbe oncoming
ruralel and walked swiftly back to
Ornela
"Th18 Ind an Is a fr end of m oe
be saId and I can truat b m He
1I&1S II will be better for ua to r de
<In-and he will take care of the
I ave t 0 your saddle We left so
sudden y you know
She gazed up a h m demu e ylcurl
OU8 to 8ec how he wou d evade this evt
dence I a be had p opared In Jldvance
for tho r r de But once more 8S be
had al ays done Hooker eluded the
cunningly laid soare
I was ftgur ng on pull ng out my
self he rep Jed ngenuoully
Wbat? And not take me?
cried Ob I thought-but dear
what Is he use
She alghed and
wearily
I am 80 red
sponden y ahnl
800n1
Not un ess somebody Jumps U8
returned Bud Here let me make
you a bed n the shade There now
aa he sp .ad out the laddle-blanketa
teml t ngly you lay dow.., and let
some I cep and 111 k nder keep a
watch
Ab you are so k od she breathed
8S she Bank down on tke bed Don t
) au know she added look ng up at
h m �I h B eepy e) es that bolf COD
cen ed n sm e I be e e you I ke me
after a I
Su e confessed Bud
Heroic MI.lurea
My d""tor II evidently dotermlned
to cet a nat
What lIaz be doner
Sent all hll patlentl..to tbe mo_
talna and bo a lolnll SO the lea_bore.·
A bird In the hand may bave been
80me t me In cold storage Thea
What?
w. are never too old to learn the
tb ngl that are of no use to us
es ga
FOOD FACTS
What An M D Le.rned
e (era for
•
Hack A WARNING
--------
------
EI)'TI)� Quite a Large Crowd of Bul-
'1'0 the 11.II',,"rRt. "I neorll'.:
It w"S I'xcc.d illl(l'y 1ll0rUfyinll
I ,'e.lre to ".11 your IILt.lltlulI tp'llhe
aUBBOHIPTIDIII IIAr�s I Inch Citizens
Held Enthu- to the IUCII wuo nave srood !Jy
fnOI' th.t '0".' 01 the ,1o:1I,,,orntlo
110m·
SI' sti .[\Ke"·
int>f's are tu hnve IJPJlusitlLull In
the
On. ru.
QUID I. M•••• ,
a c '1 eying. , President Wilson
in OeOl'giu dill',
SLIt Monrh
SUo In Atf�.:Inc;. I
:IJ I,VI'lIll)l!r Cit!r.tlII'I'. Ht!ver81 1""MU1I8
Three Month.
250'" ,.h,.,aUGC
I
--, log
his 1)10 elecuou calaJpail(D
ill olillilll{ IJllI'III!!I'I\'l'i1 "l-'rugreHfllves"
or
-------------- Pursunnt ttl .. call by ,Turlgc W.
tho May prirnlll'y of J!JI�, til read
"II"" M"u,""," lire II0W "I'P".' II A'
th.
Entered nlll,,,'''.,,,,,,,,
",,,torflao a•• ltD••,,1 H. OOUf' at the mstauce 01 'Gov in lhe dispntchc«
from \�'IIRhILJ�-
t','lIItltlrRltiu 1II1I1IifllH'l1. While th"r'
"t••• m,,11 mlJllu,.
I'
• IIIlIl' he 1111 rl"tI I1ll11Ker
ill nhl!t move.
-------
------- 181HtU1I, IL Jl;oodly number or the
ton that the nn ly muu of sOUt.h�I·1I III�"I" ill will lJu wI'1I ror every urem-
Tuescfa" October 27 1914 I f,lImer", hu il1",s mell and 11I·ol'e.q-
birth who hll� cccupied-ttre white �"r "I I.he, ,Iu"",or.tlc purLv
til turn
, '_ slouul tnnn or uue count.y met in
house sluee the WUI' had turned Hilt. HIIO
votu till "lie ard c.lny,or Nuv�lII-
==--.".-------==.,....-...,
I thc COUI·t bous« square Inst. SBtIIl"
his !Jack Oil tho peoule of the
ber.
nrRTI.trNT TIM[LV Ilonn£l I
1'\ t th I d
south in their sOI'est hour 01
need Mo't, il
nut .11,01 Lhe," III"" who
r[ 11[, J � nu�;' 1\:.
Uil(
•
P 1 elU!!C \'C� 011 recut
nre IIOW f1l.fhlrilll( till! IIfJlIIIIIUCS,
voted
us I,LI'OIIO� a reducrlon of the CO&·
Wholl tho southern representutivcs I" the A"g"st primary, und some
of
-- 'lllll ucreuge III Bulloch whnther ill congress
IlPl'l'lIl�d to t.be presi. them were fJlIIl,I,datc.11I that primary,
Our Commissioner of Agri-I
Gov. �llltUII Cflll� lin extrll SC.81011
dr-nt asking fur a ccntereuee on the ""'''''lit
119 "ulI'uorut•. lIow n man ""n
culture Has Some \Vhole.
of the ICO::i"iI,tlll'c 01' not.
cotto II 101111 bIll which WMS de-
run in. "rilllurYlllldb";1I voLullgllllI.t
81g , •.
, to I clp L'IO f'I'UlOI uud cu..
\the IIIHIIIII(."'S In liliRt prlllll1r,y is hard
some Advice '''llICII the
.JlId"c (JOIIO was made chntrmuu
leu , " "
v-
e.
e 'C. I f I I
to lIu'l�r�riHrlll, hut suuh is the
case, l
F Sh ld H d I
01 'l" ","ct'",,, uurl addresses
WCIC
ton P auter 0 t 10 811UI
I tIde over
\I '- ....!'I
0;; '" ...
ehereroru urg� upon t'\'ury d�llIoorat
armel'S Ol1 ee. made by scverut IIlCROllt,
the present crisis, the I'lesldellt III the ,tate LII" IlIIpnrLll"Oe
of \'OLlOg
111 01'11(11' to mnko tltn cnr-
pi, ad other cngugl·lIlt!lItH, UIIC
01 1/1 tile November ulcOLIOII. J£\'en II
Atlllntn, G"" Octnnar 2i
- taihucnt of tho cotton crop for
whieh WU!i a soeiul ruucuou III a
tll .... r� shlluhl he IHI lInngt'r thljY
shuuhJ
Slreou'lIls and ilUnl("ltntl'DCIIOIi by \011; 111011' cCI'tain it
WlIsciutcfmin ...
di!!Jtant city, 'I
YuLe Itl order wahuw lihu8lir�lJgt,h
or
the f:""ners, bUllkC'rH, Inilrollrlllll'lI, ell til senel Ollt plc'd"I'S-lhe
COUll.
-
'{'he mell wbo slood uy Wilsoll th., p,"r.tY. I ' II.t tl t 'I I
� . , I 'J I
I"
t t!ijlr�," 80, \In ca R\I 1m on
0 11 Ie
bl'okcl's, ware hUlIsel"lm
"nd
':0111-, t.y
L0 !Je thorollghly
cOllva.sed- In
1.) � IU l e ueol'tl,a I"'lIl1al'Y re",llIlIoli "".sed by
the ,tllte olen,,,.
mCI'cilil orgi\lJi�ntion� IS 1I('Cl\SSnry d I r
'", , 'd t 1 d
bad it I'cpeatedly th.,,\vII in theil',
orntic exelJlJt,hcuunlnlltto,o011 the :Wnh
.,
,,'
an cae I 11I ... el urge 0 pC Io!e
,
01 :;�I)tp.llIb�r, HII,j. WhlOh provltlt!s
al1d ImpemUvA to cbungc' (.eol'{!I"1 bimsclf to plallt
IIOt lUol'e than I.�e
tha' WUudrow WllsOII, �h"t.II I'erst"18 whu vote" III Lhu
�u •.
trom a olle CIOI) Stal� to a �tute I If I
't . h d d though
of sOllthern birth had
gll.t l"ilIII"y ."1101 voL•• ngalll,.t .IIY
•
•
11). us mile 1 cu" 00 .is e
I IU, j
'of thu�1! II 0111 I lIatlHl In thRt prlll)o.ry
prodnclllg "nrt markot'"g
on a 101<1
hvetl 80 long at the north tha' be '" Lhe
Novemb"" e'ectlon 11'111 notl
large Hcalc wheat corll o ..ts hogs We h"a"d
onc of the speake,.
Imbned yankee 8Clltlmcnt, lind
be "ermltt." to ,·ot. In .he p.rilOnrie.
1 "
..
hereafter beld, 'fhls
reAulutlOn \\'88
and �'attlc. tell thc
crowd that if the fa,me.'8
that the people of I.he southllllld pRs•.ed by the
oomlllittee IIn.nl""'''8'Y.
10 other words, thpr.. II no.8.nse will not learn, ."Cl'pt
In thc�ehool
no lonller occupied II ,�arlU placc :::.d ,�,I,'o;';,�. L��'::L�:r.�.'a�,rdt�h���'�I�.:tj
in tlllking of 181'1(0 diverAified crops of experience,
if they ppuist III
In bl8 heart IIl1d .ulfec••ons. a,� the c",","ILte. I. "etermln"d to pro.
and cxtcnslve livlHtocl[ raisiug the ""II co"on"
business Ihey "ill
action ill turlliug hIS !Jack UpOIl
teot II", luyol "0010""11. by ••• ing to
,,�
it t.hali tliese IUI!II sha&a no luugt'r belutlless facilities are provided fOI',lind, wheu too I.te, tbat such Be' hie 0"11 people 00 th� cotton loau "."",tted tu cOlUe into ft,. demooratic
b811dling and mal'Kstllll: tbe
ncw .t,OIl .� su,cidal. It hILS !Jecn .aid
question shows concillsivel.\' that
prim"ieollnd h.lpto nome theparty'.
crop anrl !lock, tim!
It is the wise m�n who "kno"s
tbe lIIen "ho lought Wllsou in j�n�I��·����\�� t�i,�:,�r�n�o �I�{,�·�I�'::::�
Geol'gia farmers hllve bcartl
tbat It'" 1
• b Qporgia has
mCl68ured bim Cully I)r.Lic pllrty
I. ill great danger 01 be·
w lell ,0 qUit. aile W(! tl US·, t tit
IIIg llcstroYl!d ir Wtt
COtlli.lue tu "lIow
"heat gro"s herc nA ahlllldulltI.v 0": of tbo present
d,.tress '!I ill and tru�hfully.
�he," mell to ottempt ttl "011 trill our
BS in any State In I.Ile west; th�y COllie wlsdolll ill tllklllg
CIUC oC op-
It 13 improbable Ul1lt nul' mall
l'arr.y IIUII""0tl>l"8 �y voLI"A' io the
litmlourat.io .,rlmarlelt, and failing l.u
bave been told IIften how n"e
Cllt- portullilies us tbey pre�ent them,
who bas OL'CUPIOd the white hou,e this, turll "I'rll!l're
••lve" or "Dull
tie eBn be raised here more cheap- selves.
810cc the war would hllvc slapped
)(uu.e" .IId uHelUl't ttl ",reck It In thO,gl'nuraJ election. II tlu�y are d�mo·
Iy than in the west; thcy
huve
tbe people 01 the wllth III tbe loruto
'" AnKuet and oy Novemb..
heard tim and ngaill how Geor· where he CIiU bill' an�
amount or race as
Woodrow W,1800 bB8 donc h�\'e
di,ouver.d that Lhelr ooo..,ieuoe.
,.
'.
,
Will nut Ilormit "helu to remain with
gla cOllld (lut llchiol,!;, wnll
,\foUDd cotto,,; he 1V1luid not thlllk of send.
U. Southern l'ellrCllc�t"�tvc. '�IIl1t I,nrty IlIlIger,
thp,.. .hllllid. at
herself lind Ii,c illsidc th" wall. i.", 10 ·I'c.v". for It.
Lot U••nuke
would bave ol.Jtuined at IOllst IL Ilc"'L. ,,"t
turn I'utllll!' ··Progre."ve."
"
,'Ua03
'3 ..
ur
.. Uull Mut)s�rs!l IIntlJ 8lt�r those
All oftlle6� possllJlliti�s have been that I"IIA of
wheat. lind lither hearing at
the halld. 01 any mllu, the) \,o •.ed ngulIIst III
the A"I("st.pri.
dwelt 1IPOII bl'fort'j what \\'e "'ant gUloiusj let ItS �8tallllkjb lImuy grain
tbougb be would ha\'e COll1e Il'om I :IIJ/�I;!r�I���n�el(lll�
wlJr� nUlIIlIlut.ed there­
to do 1I0W i, to get <lU",1I to aclual. marl,ete ill G"-ol'�b
where ihe bruk. Maille
or New Halllpshll·s. I I. Lherelu're, tru,t that every
IIeOlIl.
ities. cr, nn.'-t sprl"'g, C'�II buy al'Y
num
\Vilsou mav bc 1I1110at mall lind
crllb III Lh" state wl!1 tu".' Jut olld
"',," U
,J
I
\'utc rur all till! lInllllllct!S )n the
No ..
Thcre Rrc now Bnd have uccn for ber of c.r,loaj.ls at a mOlllents no-
may !Jecome II g"cat PI'l!8ldcllt,
but ICIII�er ule"�lou. '(,hey are th� .tand.
yenl's past, "are·hon.es in every tice.
he bus rppelltedly shown that bl.
IIrtl be",er. 01 the p.rty, 111111 It I.
the
dULY HI th� IlclIlIlOrfttiS tlf t:-,l!
staf,e Lo
towll ill Georgia to "hieh Ii fnrm' Thcse changps. sweepiog as tiley
sympathies are IIUt "' aeenrd with I,ce
r.hllt. they are electe". We owe ,t
el' C,.11 go ill the sV,illg
of tho )'�al' tllr, IUllst I.. brougb.' uhuut at
the lalld allli sectIon that gave
10 them u. well •• 10 tho par&y to
h.v.
U " q .,
till' 11I,rty IIIllke a goull to;howing 1.J)'
and Lorrow money on his �'I'OWIUJ! oUel\, !to tbat
Carml'l'" will De ell""
bun iJlr�h. pulllflj,f Its fullsllrcligth
in tlll'eh�otion.
crop What i8 the crop'
Gmill' clllIRragr-d to plant at ollce wheat
'I'lle southcr" rCIJl'cscutlltives iu E .1: �'�iG���c�::����,.n,
•
NO-CotlOIl Slid ml'.'e cotton .uHl otbel goftlins.
bot.b houses 01 CUligles8, \\ i�h �tate
J)cltillcratio Execlltive Com.l
Each � .lLr he i"�I·etI;r,r
his crop Decade. bave been speut in "el' ..
pr.ctiel\lIy IlO l'xJeptiolls, have
and IJII"1'0IV9 morcy On lhe illcrense fectil>g Cotton f'lrmlnj( ill Georgia.
made a definite' lust mlllutl! elfort
for�lIp"lie. and neccs.itio·s.
Cot- Methods 01 pluntiuJ(, of growIng,
to acoomplish sOlDeth,nl( in behalf
tou h". rcpnselltl'd to hi," money, I)f [lickIng, of ginllillg, or .elliug,
of th� f"rmer, !Jilt their ell''Jrts
food, <IllUk, clothiug,
lI'IIU�elDents. of tmnspol'tlltiou. havo all' been
have fallen lIat. theil' cry has beijn
everythlnj(. WOI kijd Clut so
that growing aud
made in vaill, tbeir' appeal to the
GUAIN WARE-ROUSES selliol( cotton i8
tho etlSll'llt 'hlng
Presidcnt b88 been igllored, and
WhKt I want to sec now is this; the G"orgia
Carmer has dono liP to tbey
are lost IIl1d snipwreckcd on
Igrain warehouses "I: ovc. the Statc, the presen t time. a hopelet!8 sell of dlsllppointmpot.
conducted like CuttOIl wnrc houscs
Aballdoning tbese well.kuown
The cbagrill all' I bllllllliatlon
have been iD the past, with ..de. palh"
GeorgIa must, to<lay, by a
must 1lave been almost uub,cam.1
qunt.e arrangemenls (0.' hBndlinl(
suprcme effort, del'i�e anl\ adopt
ble whcn the ropres�otati\'CII 01'
grain in large qUKII�ltle9, They
methods for growing p"oduc� otb�
the cotton growing stat�s we"e
I
•bould be .conducted so tbat
the er t.hun cottOIl; the lauci is herc; it
slapped in tbe face by the one �
is up to the Gcorg.a mCIl to <10 the
ma" on whom they thought they
IC,t.
bad a "Igbt to cIIII.
J.It. MILLE"
CAR-LOADS
Greatest
.
. I :
I
I
An Insurance Solicitor
..... AND PERION� AC(lordecJ an H�nor WE PAY
Cents Per 6 POd
FOR COTTON
L08T-Yesterduy, Illther on ii­
'Vauu.h aad l:!U.ltlIIOOI'll '11'1.111 ill
State.boro or (Jentrlll trllin to
I
Dover. H·"ard return. J,.
.
A.
(ltace, 207 Welt PlIrk avenue,
Savannab.
Ten
Get The Atlalltll OI!Or�afl and
S,,"day Americ�lIl1! b'mnk Ii II Drug
(Jo.
. .
,
. I'
The city is clamoring for a'i
you raise-:-chickens, turkeys,
fruits, vegetables, eggs, honey,
milk and meat. Supply the cdy's
demand and deliver.at their door
by express. Every one wants the
things the country can give whether
they can live there or not.
,
We offer ten cents per pound for cot..
ton basis good middling, in' exchange for
merchandise of the best quality. .
'i{e are complete outfitters: for l\ten..
Women and Children.
Our stock of Dry' Goods. Clothing,
Hats, Shoes, Ready-tQ-Wear, Caps and
MIllinery is now complete and filled with
first-class' fresh ,goods at IO\o\Test prices.
.
Out of the high rent district we can afford to sell
our merchandise at 25 per cent below others.
A call will convince. A visit from everw farmer
is solicited. It will cost you nothing to take advan.
ta�e of our offer. �emem.ber we are
the only mer.
chants accepting cotto� for cash.
Letters requesting further information promptly,'
Mswered·
.
Send the Country to the City
Our Rates are Low
Our SenJice Sure
Ur, Fred Smith and his mother,
Mrs. Brigbt Smith, of Americus,
1Iro vl�ltlng relatiVe!! In Bullocb
:lor a few daYR.
•
Marcus &. CODlpany.
DEPARTMENT STORE
l.'be Atlanta Georllian and
BCI&''8t', Suuday American
ule at Ji'ranklin Drug Co.
MI'. W,,'ter Shipley, or Macon,
<divisloll rreight BgcntofthcSouth
-ern Rliliway, WH8 II plea�allt c.. llel
.t the News omec 011 Tue8d'IY.
An IVORY valllty CB8C given
FREE "Ith each' '1.00 purchasc
RF.xALL Uemedies - Frallklio
� I�l'
•
OOLLICT
_----'
408-10 W. Broad St., Opp. 'Vnion Station,
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
Georgia' State
MACON; GA.
I hL ve a gooa supply of
stove
,;ood 011 band and will dcll,'er
on
6bnl t uotice. Phone J
72 and fi5.
" O. L.
JlluLemore,
Wedllesday .nio�ning was tbe stored 011 y01l1' farm. you
wilt lind
�lde8t of �he f�I), t�e tempera.
ture Itoinll d .. "o to tho' fro�t line
,
followlllg 'a colu wllld from Ihe
lIol·thwCllt all day 'l'ucsdal', CODI
lng froUl t"� suow "hlch
iell us
tar 80n�h as North Oarolillll .
We hllve a few INITIA.L Co,,"
Joe
33c
4uc
Insuranoe cheap.
11. 8. Sorriel' IllS & R E .. Ageocy
• State.bDro,· Ga.
IFAIRI
farmer can rel,h1.e UOIr tbllt, 'IV hen
the time of tbe year COOl�.�, and he
harve8ts h,s crop of gmiu, he CIHl
load UII hIS "lIgous wi�h grain,
drive to thc warebouse, and get a
small advance 00 hi. crop. just as
he did with cotton. Tbe grain can
stay in the ware·bouse ulltil
he
rarmer gets bis proper PI icc
for It
just a8 he did wl�h COtbOIl.
Now. lellow CItizens, while 1
think we have rightly SpOilt our
eoer�ieB in d.seouraging the plaut­
ing of mOI'e cotton alld urging
thc
plautlllll: of mure grail" let's co
furthCl thaD tbBt-let's all get our
heads togetar nuw uud IIrrl\lIl(e
to
lind 1\ IIUll ket for all surplus graIn
raised.
Someone will say that he ca.n
sell everything he l'aises right here
in Georgia. 1 aglee With hlw. I.
fully llgl ee thllt everyuody in the
�tlltc would prefer to bny home
stulf instead of fOlei�n I,roduce,
Ilut we 'MIISt arrauge thillgs 80 that
this I.JUyer call buy hUlllc p"oduec
whel' be waots to.
FOIHUNES IN WHEAT
NOTICE.
ftSponde"c. Gards. Give liS"
call
aad selecl )011" hox. We
ho.l'e all
}ettel'!l in GOr,J).-�·raukllh 1J"ug
(Jo.
Cbange in Prices for Cash
Only, on and After
Oct. 31st
Under Auspices Georgia State Agric'ultural SatietyFOl" :;ale at ,�uctif)n
Wheat sold lor $.92 8 !Jushel
whpn the FJur6pcan war started;
Tuesday, Nov"lObcr HI'd, 1914,
it bas nO" goue to $1.12, and is'
at i3tstesooro, G ... , for acconut Of'daily iucressiu:,: in price. _ Farm, estate, R B. Helmy.
ers ill thc wedt lire even now hold_
Eleven .bcllc\ Mules,
IIng for In 25. The war means pros. Onc paIr Oxeu,pel'ity for them aud fur the clitLI. Onc four.borse W"gon,
IUCII, when so ma"y
othcl'!! in this Two dump Cal'Ls,
country tHe faciug liu,,"clal 1088.
Oue onc-horsc_ Wllgon, I
It" III Oleau prosperity for the
Four timber Cart.!!, Ohaills and!
OeOlgia (urmers if they hllve gralo
Harne8s, j'und cattle to sell ill the �p"ing, 'One groulld Sklddcr with rope
when jJflCCS will be �till higber.
and Blocks.
Wheat fields generally yieldlllg
1'he above propcrtl' olin ue seen I
tWIce Il!I lUuch at those in tho U.
hefore date of 8HTe by applicatIon
S. arc 1l0W standing in l!Jurope and
to the Illltiersi�lJrd.
Hussiall.Asla with rotting gruin.
l'Clms 01 sale, r)ASR. I
,T. N Shearuuse,
Wi�h Georgia's climate furnish. K 'J'. HlIlith, . I
illg green forage nil through
the Administrators, .I!J' ......te, D. B. nel.,
Winter, as cootrasted
WIth condIt, lUy. •
iOlls on thc SIIOW .bOUDII plaius of
some of tbe great western cllttl�
sLllLes, liner aud bettcr
caltle and
othe.· stock call be grown hcre than
Long tlllle loalls 01> fllrm
lllnds.
in thc west, lind 'or less cost.
HARVEY D. BRANNEN.
StastltiCS aho,v t1mt the South _S,_t_f _
Lost Dog OIJR PRICES WILT, BE:
Lal'ge Scotch CollIe dog, long
yellow huir, blilltllU left eye.
All'
�wers by lIawc of Nero Hewu
d
lOr tetullI or informaLion
II!I til his
'Wbereabollts.
Steak .....•..............
NOVEMBER 3 to 13, 1914
,T. R ROA(JH.
To'
I
REXAI,L "93" Auil'Tonlc WIll
...111 SlOp falliug huir. Monc\'
back
if It fUll.. �\ c bave it In· 50c
lind
'l.Ot) blltOI"s.-�'l'llnkllll Drug
Co
Frcsh Sallsuge .
Hrellk fllst BIICllU .
Boiled Ham .
"DIXIE'S BLUE RIB,J30N FAIR':
The
Entertainment and Instruction for Youilg and
,
Old
For "e'·lrJIll� pre.�eut.R gel
CUT
GLASS. We bave iL IIII!!
will s,'11
it to VOll "t. 10 per cent ..hove cost.
-Fr�"kPu Drug Co .
'�� B. B. Sort·ier and Litde
DaughteJ:'l Injured in
Runaway
Last Saturday afternoon, "hi'.
MI': B. B. Sorlier "l1li out driving
"ith his two 8mall.of:hildlen IbL1
horSe Dccame frighteued. and ran
"way throwlug tll� occupants out
of the bu��y.
M,'. Sonier 'lias rendered IlIlIlon
scions f�" IIwhile and IItLI� EiI,.I­
I,,·th had Olle or her "rID.
hl··ik�"
Gus, tbe "'tIe boll' e.caped with
a
lew bruise8.
Money to Loan
Today' a wh�lesl\le glain mcl" cousullles
1II0l'e meat per persoll III I'cgal'd to
cotton: To all who
chant iu AtlBnta or lIny other large,
t,han ""yother sectioo of the coun:
1\1'0 nUIII"ng of I'UIIII, "g thcir
cot,
I
town 'wbo WRIlts to buy cal'·1
. ds I �I'y 'lIud pr.oduces less.
That fact tOil lurID alld ral�lIlg
cottou for BU'
of graill knows tbat, hc C,III u'uy
al.ollll should !Je Illcelltlvc e"onKh other �"al', Illy
"dvieo'is to buy'
any number Crom
the west, and i to the {Ul'lIlilr to
!'alse cattle alJd eottoo l'IIW a"d, ,I' you
wont raise'
that they \';'1" !Je shipped lit oncc.: hog..
III addllion to tbe fact that raIse gl'Uili
aud live.stuek, to sit
I
He would rather buy ca .... loads
of' with wcn ilke Georg� 1,. M�C"flhy
down ""d uo n"MJing for 8 yeur,'
GeorgIa grain, but he knows of no! .ecrct.al·Y
nf the Amellcllu Mellt tor you Cil>IlOt possibly
mise cot.
place ,here bc c:\n put In a large,
P"el<ers A8S0Clatiou, stilting tba. tuu as Ilh(ap u�yoll
call buy It nuw;
urder aud be SlIre of prompt
tul,' thA entll'e world Iuees a 8hol't,,�� It
",,"101 1,,, Ulorc pl'Olit"ble to
Jllmeot. So he orden Crom the
I
of the mcat supply.1S result of 1i¥lIIhOrt.gllg� .v"UI·
["I'm �ow aud pay
west. i war. (;Ieorglll
f,mners WIll IJe aI, I illtorcst 'or' I) ey to .buy cotton:
We mnst ehllll�e this if "e ex·
most criminally negfigeot to tbe',,· ·.,th "t.
the P" .eut prices thlln to
IJ8Ct to be
successful in raisltig 8c!Vf'S lIud to
their f�"lIlics if I,ile, IlulIl'tgaga,� Il' xt spling tu
ra.se
«rain 88 a Jar�e crop. Any
IUH!J h,'"i�,lte lougcr to illvest
iu hOIl"
,
eOllo!, u, :.( .9<' I.
in U�orgill knows plenty of places
aud cattle.
I J. D. PRICID.
Tbesc prICeS lore 1'01' "a"h only.
rr we chal'J�e the III·ticles bOllght
our price" ill bc oc to 7c poun
..
abovc thcsc pricC8, tlio cost of
'ivinl: being too bigh, ,togethel'
with th� cost of carryIng ReC1IlnL�,
"e 8ubmit tbi" P"oposittou, fecltng
it to be lJest interest'oC,Bit con
celned.
Thllllking my' fl'i�llcls fol' PASI
favors.· R('spectfu Ih',
2.,2t J., B. BUHN:3.
You ai�aYil win �\1he:r. ;·ou
drink Cher()-Cola.
SharpensyouF�t-ener�
your body and brain.
IN �C!!;D BOrr:L!".S .E:::.CAmWI-1ll:R� --._,
Wood for Sale,
Exposition the South ,r·1·
..
·
In
BOTTLED liT
.,
CHERO-COLA B01TUNG (:0.
I:H'A l'1!J:31101tO GA.
•
PRE�IUM LISr, AND RACIN�'PROGRAM
�AILED ON REQUEST
JULIUS H� OTTO,
President
MO"IW Tv Ll�NVl
Qu ImplOveli '"nD II1!Jd�,
i\t 6 PCI'
ceut Intcn'st.
S. L. MoOttE,
[,nn·ffiK.
�)ftice over F,,,"1<IIIl's Drug
Store
tf
Farn:t for Rent
80 lion's unf-er rellel', good
huild.
iog and olltbllll,lillg.,:
1111 ill goorl
eo�;Iilioll. ,II'onr
.1,,1 o,;e hlill
mal('. wcst. of
Stateo;uoro, Appl.,
'tit �ll�S. H.
K HilAWEN.
Statesboro, Ute o.
HARRY C. ROBERT�
Se , and Gen. Mgr._
Gq9PR01-lU5 New Indian Animal Stories
The Brother of the Panther
IN ALL OUR
NEIGHBORHOOD
10 TAKE ELABORATE CENSUS
,
StlU,tlel of the Prevalence and Po.
Ilbia Spread of TuberCluloll,
Will Bo A.cerl.ln.d
lure u problem tor on)
tbougbtf II observer While
the Hawallaos are n rap
Idly dying race lhe Jap
snese have leaped lnto the
roremost place to num
bers and bave seized all
tbe small manufact ires
and pelly trades and In
dualr1es that were once
controlled by lhe nallves
With thousands ot Cbl
nese these two people
uuve ortentallzed many
q u a r t e r a or Honolulu
wblle tbev give a peculiar
stamp to many or tbe
small towns throughout
lbe Island Togetber they
form 60 per cent or the
population These orlen
tala retain their oath e
•
I'dr."s ar d customs far mar. lba� tbey do In Callfornla In tact In Pl1Bslng tbrougb many of lbevillages on the big sugar and pineapple IlanwtiOD8 tbe visitor Is reminded ot the countrytown. In Japan
11 Is tbe exception In HawaII wben on. m.etstoday a native HawaIIan ot pur. blood Th. b•• t
cro•• Is tbat betw.en tb. HawaIIan and the Ohl
nes. tbe orl.ntal blood giving that buslnes. abll
ltv wblcb tb. natl,e lacks Nut to this comes
th. Japane•• and HawaIIan a blend that produces
many beautltul girl. The en.rgy ot the wblt.
man Is greatly ImpaIred by IInlon wltb tb. Ha­
"allan With thl. blendIng ot races I. a complete
brealdng do"n ot tho usual racIal lines In Call
torDla tbo Japan8e8 has no BOclal standing and
H. White girl who marries a Japa.nea8 Is ostra
ol,ed In HawaII tbe Japane•• and tbe Chinese
when crossed with the HawaIIan bas .. good a
ooclal I)osltlon as tb. whIte.
This eItraordlnary cosmopolitanism "as sho"" n
\er}' clearly at an entertainment given In Hono
lulu It WBS a variety performance tor the benefit
of charity I eld In tb. root gardsn 01 the Alex
ander Young botel and all Honolulu society was
out In force Girls at great beauty \\ ill com
plelloDB like rare porcelain had the slant eyes at
tbe Mongolian otbers had almond eyeB and the
dusky skJn of their mothers others were c.1ark as
soutbern negroes wIth tblck lips and bold rugged
teatures-representatives of the native race which
18 fast dlsappeartng And all these people of va
rlou8 races mingled in perfect amity Bnd good
will
It II curloua to obaene the absolute breaking
dOWD of all race prejudice as seen 00 the street
can aDd at all publlc pla.ces and entertaInments
rbe man who 18 used to tbe Jim Crow cara for
.colored people In all our BQuthern clUes will be
ltartled In Honolulu to s.. a dusky HawaIIan
woman with her bundles of household purchases
drop down Into the Beat beside him on any crowd
ed. Btreet car of Honolulu or a Japoncse or Obi
neBe share bls seat "Ith no f••llng tbnt be Is
an intruder It is this absolute (l.SSUII ptiOJ of
.ocla! equality by what we have come to regard
tnferior races that gives a shock to tbe American
visitor to HawaII But ofter the first surprise
one Is apt to admire this new Boclal equaltt)
whIch takes no coullt of race or creed or train
tog of color ot skin or setting of the eyes
The two most wonderful sights In Honolulu are
the work of man These are the Aquartum and
the Blsbop museum Tbe first b.longs to the city
BJld becaURe ot the extraordinary variety and
<coloring ot tb. Oshes It SU"'..S88 ID Interest the
&reat Aquartum at Naples The other was found
eel by Cbarls. R�ed BI.hop a wealtby merchant
of Honolulu In memory of hIs wlte the Princess
Pauabl wbo wa.a the great granddaughter ot �be
ruling cblet at lbe time 01 Captain Cook s vIsit
.and a direct descendant at Ko.mehameba the
Great The museum Is housed In a. nne stone
buildIng tn the center ot the Kameham.hll school
JII'OlindB at Kallkl a suburb of Honolulu
�be Aquarium Is located near the famous Wal
1IItI beach and I. ea811y reached by a car rid. at
about twenty minutes The buildIng Is unpr&­
tentlous and tb. tank. are not arranged wltb
th. aI't sbown In tbe Naple. Aquarium Wbat
Imprel_ tb. vIsitor almost at th. out••t Is tbe
WOIIderflll varl.ty ot tb. nsb•• and tbelr equally
WCIIlderful coloring To describe tbem a. th.y are
ia)" ODe open to the cbarg. of exagg.ratlon
Not only are tb.re ftah ot fiery red d.ep blue
Itcbt blue orang. and other primary colors but
thale colors nre blended In many variations ot
,.trlpe. and other eccentrIc marklngo Th.n too
8cores ot thcse fish are marked by queer patches
ot vivid colors apparently set into the body or
the fish Others I ave elongated noses or lot g
streamers or white or )ellow that follow them
like a 1 eOI ant
II e Bishop museum Cal be Beeu very ralrl) in
1 YO and a half lours altbough a secOl d visit I 1
be found I relltable rI e loc'tlon 01 tho bulldl g
Is singularly Or e F TO Itij vir dows one may
look out upon , nolle stretel or territor) Mrs
BIliituilP arter a life or usefulness to I cr peal Ie
left her at tire estate to follnd sci ools ror you g
Hawaiiaus Amid n Hr e park at Kallki are
groul cd the buildings of the Kan et ameha school
wi eTC a large t umber or young boys nnd girls
are educated In tbe ordlr ary English branc) eH
and In manual tralnl g The orlgl al museu u
consisted of an entrance ) all aod three rooms
to tt Is have been added tYiO Ings one tor
HawaIIan curios and or e tor Polynesian Ae
sides Its unique collectlor of Hav.nllan articles
that serve to Illustrate tI e old Ute of tl e people
the museum Is tl e richest In U e orld' Pol) ne
olan exblblts Much c the pleasqre and profit
v. hlcl tI e tourist gul B from the �u8eu n Is d e
to the Hne arrnngemer t ot tI e exh blts a dUe
admirable casts or Ha valtar s ude by tl 0 dlrec
tor Dr Willian 'I Brlsl u vi 0 I as beet In
01 arge at the Instltutlor sl cs Us fo ndaUot
Doctor Bligha Is veil kno\\ n to scientists tor
t Is works on t1 e volea oes or HawaII
Thougl nearly elgh)) l ears of age I c Is rull
ot energy and If you are tartur ate e ough to
ca.rry a lelter of Introduction to hl1 he viII rot
only show )OU all tI e treasures of the museum
but he wttl give you a mass at I forn atlon about
early HawaII and Its peolle whlcb he I as gatb
.red during his nfh years of resldenc. on the
Islands The doctor Is "iolcntt) anti Jnpanese
and he Is not partial to the I aUve Hnwaital as
he declares little good ca be expected at a race
whoso language 1 8S no worda tor virtue honor or
home
The nucleus of the museum \\ 8S the large and
priceless collection at n Ilts calabashes teall er
work tapa and relics that were bequeatl ed by
Mrs Bisbop ao the I"st ot the royal lin. ot the
Kamehamehas '10 these have been added many
treasures g1ven by the late Queen Emu a and flno
collection. 01 9 000 specleo of sl slls of Ha wallat
plants bIrd. and tnsects and rich exhibits ot
ethnologIcal specimens oat Oily fro Hawaii
but from all the princIpal Islands of Poll n.ola
The rare treasures of tho museum are h the
Kahlll room These are Kahills or large feather
standards used at tunerals of royalty and tl e
tamous robe at the orst Kn ut}hao eha Jade e
tIrely 01 teathers tram the orange a I I lack rna
mo bird whlcb Is said II' he valued at a million
MAINTENANCE OF GOOD ROAD
To Prevent Water From Standing on
Trlvllod WIY Burfl.o 8hould B.
Ral,ld In Center
There I. Hardly A Woman
Who Doe. Not Rely Upon
Lyd.. E. Pinkham'. Vel·
etable Con{pouncl.
Princeton III - I hed Inftammatlon,
bud hMdacb.. In tho back of my neck
and a weakn... all
<&lINd by femal.
trouble and I took>
LJdla E Plnkh&l'l.
Vegetabl. Com
pound with .ucl1 eX
cellent r..ulta that I
am now feeling ftne
I recommend t h •
7, Compoundand pl'IIl••4 It to all 1 .hall begl ad to have you
'--'-...L..-'-....J,--' publloh m y lettor
There I.......,Iy a neighbor around ma
wbo does not uoe your modlclne r- Mra.
J F JOHNSON R No 4 BoxSO Prine..
ton IIIlnola
Experience of • NlIrllfl
Poland N Y - In my exponence u a
blll'lle I c.rtalnly think Lydia E Pink
hlllll I Vegetebl. Compound Ia a gnat
medldne I wl.h all women with f.
male troubl.. would toke It. I took It
when palling through the Change of
L,f. w, th gnat ",,"ulta and I always re
commend the Compound to all my pa
Uen'" )f 1 kno.. of th.lr condrtlon In
tin e I will gladly do all I can to belp
others to know of this gnat medicine
-Mrs HORACE NEWMAN Poland H....
klmerCo NV
If you are III do aot dl'llg along until
an operation ill neeeMary but at once
toke Lydia E. Pinkham. Vegetoble
Comoound
If � on want8peclal advIce write
LydIa J PInkham Medicine (l00,
(conlidentll\l) Lynn, MI0880
Learned Engllih Author ty Ha. DI
vldld O.cul.tlon Into Two
D It net Typea
By
Perun&.
Prot W L. I'oIrIdn" W�
VIt. write.
I wo.e un4er tbe r.1.ft of .. 4octof
for tour month.. but 414 not Improft
at.1l At I.. t h...ave me up to die
at broncllal catarrh So I 'tbouaht I
"old try & bottle of Perun.. J be­
en \ to feel better at once Now r
feci al well u I e' er dl4 In 111' lU.
1 wunt to thank you Dr HArtman
tor your udvtce I .hall &1wa� pnIH
rour Peruna tor cata.rrb of the I.....
•
OF THE KISS
Much the Best
for This Climate I
The French Market Roast and Blend Make .t
Essentiall7 • Southem Coffee
Great Travele.. nnd E.plorers qualDt old .tall. were crowded with
agreethatlholooda.ddrlnk_1Iar tho most brill ant IOOloty 01 tbe
10 the coun"" w..... 1111 Uled obould Soutb drawn 101ll'Iber to ••10,. tho
alw..". be "opNd In IbM .DUD"" matchle.. coif.. known no....
J'rimch Mukot Coff.. 11 the colloo 01110 In America
01 the cofl producln' coun_ Now by tho e.t..bU.hment nI tbe
when> cUm "'oot nMrIl'c....po... Frencb Market lUll. wltb tbOlpaclal
10 that of our ........... � machInery noceo.ary tlIl...ona....ul
It I. therefore m cb beUeroulted old blend II prelOrvod 10' tbelr de
forSouthernconlumptloDuregards ICIDdants
lood value etc than eolf_ roaoted Tb. Invention of perlectly lMled
lor other cllmat.. tins allow. Iblpmo.1 all 0_ tho
This account. lor Ih. marvolotl" United State. wttbout 1_ ollreoll
aucce61 of French Market Coffee neal and flavor
and wby It I. called tho NatloDal Try It one. upon your 0,", tabt.
Drink 01 the So th and ... If aDyoD. of your family
Formerly II could only be had at would be ..,Iillnll' 10 UIO apt. tbo
tho old Frencb Market wher. tbo ordluary kind. 01 calfee
Trench Nar"" Colf"'­
NoW ��f)rlnt.
!!L �::!2!!.!!
French Market Mills
'M..Orl.... Coif..Co. L .. ProprIeton)
NEW ORLEANS
She Had. Kind Hearl.
Trnml-Please m n 1 ain thad
n tull stumn i k for 1I ree veeks
Housekeeper (bel evolently) - Too
bad Well )OU SO somewhere nod
beg a Ileal or dried apples and 1
III f II Ish the "at.r
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can qu ckly be overcome by
CARTER S LmLE
UVER PILLS
Purely vegetable
-act surely and
gently on the
1 vcr Cure
B 1 a sness
Head
ache
�e;,zand Indigestion. TheydothelrdUI}<
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
GenulRe must bear Signature
��­
SORE EYES
Dr Salter'$ Eye Lotion
relieves and cures sore and nflamed eyettD
24 to .. 8 bours. Helps 'he \\ellk eyed cur.
w t1 out �a n A!k) our drugg
st or dealer for
SALTER S Only (rom Refonn DI'penlll')'
68 S Bro.d Amn1a Geonrla
An Optlmllt.
Ex Police Comml••loner Rbla.elando,
Waldo 'who e.tabll.bed a pOIlCePleD.
public library tbat bal been a great
succe.o pral.ed at a luncbeon In No"
\ ark N.w York. police .yat_
It ha.a ••peclalll be.n lood �Ino.
MRYOr GaYDor. day Mr Waldo .ald
and tI en In reaponse to an obJeotlons
01 II at s nothing Bo an 0�11t.
Dot t mind trlfie. Look like tli. ben
I ceked I .band on the brlgbt .Id. 01
IIlnSB
Dy gosh a henpecked bUlband
said I I ear some chaps kickIn b ...
causo their vivos al\\aya have the lAB'
word No (or n y part to give m1
"Ire U c lnst word nc\ er botherl ml
a bit
It dot t
No on the contrary I al'l'o), leal
lbat kful wi en she get. to IL
Pacific U ese Hawaiians
made the finest tapa 8J d
Doctor Brigham has gath
ored I ere wonderful specl
mens of tl elr skill Most
of this cloth was mllde
tror the pal ar mulberr)
n I:Ihr h that was cult vat
Pod by all Polynesl lOS
II 0 1 ark fron tl e 10 ver
1 ral ches of these trees
\\ 8S stripped off drted and
tl on lahorlo 81) bentc
and the tiber "elded to­
getl er Into sheets The
I attern car ed on the
beater gave flgure to the
tapn cloth and the color
Ing was do e by agetable dyes The m seum
cant lIns also r uny lit e 81 eclme s of the old
busket "ork wI Icl 1 as now become extinct
Perhnps the most i lcrellting exhibits In
Ha a ian I nil nre U e la go central cuses ana
cal talnlng an ancient grass IOU8e and the oll ers
n repllc of nn u clent HucrlUcla ten lIe The
grass ) a ses hn e ell J Igi disappeared from
the slands lthougl over t1 Irty years ago tl C)
e e universal in U 0 n are re note I arts ot tI e
islol da "1 Is louse as found In Kaual tI 0
garden lsi d lUll It was cvldentl} n de by
skilled "orkn cn rbo trumc 18 of t1 nber \\ ith
strong rafters the hole 1 elng bound togell er
bl tougl I raid and thatched Ith I ell groS" 11 e
only or ening uHualh 1 rovlled 'AaB tI e loor al
though sometimes \ small lole \\us madc In one
gable rl e door at plank v. us scld over three
feet hIgh \ small circle or stOl es on tI e ground
fioor 'AnS mlsed sliSI tly 81 d covered Ith flne
n ats Herved as the family bed rt ere W8S no
furniture al:l tI e Haw lIan squats on I is lau cbe!:!
when worktr g or taking his food These ho ses
\\ ere wi oleso ne I en ew but they sao be
ea ne must} nd vermin In rested
S rl rl ling Is a 810rt peculiar to Ha\\ai
fur lsi es n oro tl rills to tI e 11 nute tI nan)
aU er 1 10 VI 81 rt \ Itl the possible exceptio
of va planing II 1 ae oplane On the Walllki
beael at any bo r at U e dIlLY 0 en may be seen
surt riding on boards Dogh ners roll 81 out In
shore at tI e nercy at U e waves wbicl batter
them about an' throw t1 e I up In huddled leaps
upon tI e Band amid ro rs at laugl ter fran tl e
onlookers 'It the tar distance Un) "gures vlth
outstretched rms like tbe v. Ings of a bird fl}
bover noat \\ IUt pertect poise and grl:Lce upon
the crests of green breakers
Del:lcrlbing lis "rst experience in this SJ ort u.
writer says
Olad h Bcanty bathing dresses we venture
torth a I arty ot U ree 81 d trLljt ourMelves to the
n ercy of t vo bra VJl) mahogany colored natl es
The 101 g r arrow canoe Is steadied by an outrlg
ger a slender log I eld by cur cd crosspIeces As
we pa 1dled out bre lkers rose like green wulls
In front or us tI rlillt g .no Sh but nethlng to
the excitement "hen e tprl cd to come In Hav
ing got some ay 0 It we \\ alted paddling gent
Iy tor II. really big wave Suddenly our black
men began to shout wildly and away we went a
I uge wave gatberlng up behind U8 whHe we tied
dow 0 Its green and glean Ing surface amid show
ers at blinding spray and the shouts ot the mcn
dro" ned b) tl 0 bisslng at the roaring water
Tl e steeper gorev. the avo the (aster fled thu
CIU 0(' We �ere goh g at racehorse pace the
"uter II ling I our faoes It was so thril1lll&.
e torgot to be al,,<IIL
RASH ON CHiaO'S HEAD
2127 Dh lolon St nalllmor. Md­
Tb. troubl. on my child 0 taco and
bead appeared ao a rash and tben It
got .0 that the skin look.d drawn and
wat.r and blood would run out Tbat
,,"auld causo a scab and her head and
face 'Wero & mass at 80rea Tbey
would crack and blee I and tben ber
head b.gan to get ocaly and I tbougbt
II was dandruff I start.d to take th.
scab off and found her head was &
mass ot tl em When sh. would cry
It seemod �orse becnuse the "ater
would stream down I .r taco and Itcb
and she would dig nnd scratch Her
littl. head wao bald as It was 00 .ore
tbat all tb. haIr cam. out My bab,
used to cry at nlghl an� I could not
sleep
Then I decided to g.t Outlcura Soap
and Olntn ent I 0 Id make Il. lath.r
ot the Cuticura Baal bul ber tace anll
I ead were so Bore I hated to touch
II em so I "auld take " sort c10tb anll
"ash her lead Atter I drl.d It wIth
a sott lowel I would gently apply the
Cutieura Olntm.t t �Ith the Orst
treatment I could see a change In m,
baby and b.tor. I used tb. wbol.
treatment she ,-.aB completely healed
nnd her okln I. beautitul (Slgn.d)
Mro Lilli. Ow.ns Jan 31 1914
Outicura Soap and Ointment solll
througbout tbe world Sampl. ot each
tree "Itb 32 P Skin Book Addr.so post.
card Cuticura D.pt L Booton -Ady
Important to Moth•••
Exnmine carefully every bottle 01
CAB rORIA a sate Rnd sure remedy for
Inlants and children and .e. that It
Bears tb. � J��
SlgnH.turcof��
In Use For Over 30 Years
Children Ory for Fletcher's Oaatorla
apart "Ith tho smooth faces 'forward
and UI rlgl t They are then fastened
togeU er with brace. set in holes bored
thro gl tho log A pa r at hor�es may
be usod to drag the road and are
1 Itcbed to a chain fastened to the tront
I all of the log The road drag sbould
II ove forward !:IO that It slants across
the road 10 such a \\: ay that a smail
amount at earth vIII slide I aBt the
smootl tace ot the log toward tlie cen
ter at the road thus tormlng the
cro)"n Tb. edges 01 the togo will
smooth out the ruts I he beet way to
drag Is to begin at 1I e sid. dItch and
go UI one side ot tbe road ahd then
dowl ti. otber In the next trip the
drag should be started a IItUe nearer
the center and the last trip over tho
road the drag nay work close to the
center IheU Small ridges at eartb
III be tI row III the t oree track and
8meared by tl e round side at the log
8 oothly over U e road Smearing the
eartl hy the drag Is called puddling
an I It tends to mako the surface at the
road 81 ooth and water tight after the
Bun comes out The road 1s always
dragged atter It has ruined and not
\\ hen It is dry A good strong palr at
horses will a wen built drag can drag
three or tour miles of road In a day
and It Is tbe best way to malntain good
roads In every county some farmer
along each tour miles ot road should
0\\ n 11 dMlg and drag the road when It
rains and he would always find the
road In good coodltlon wben he loes
to market I
TO MAKE A DRINKING GLASS SAYS "WOU�D IF SHE COULD"
By Ualng ord:;;;;;leco of Twine I Do Not Prom .:- to Go Anywhere Un
Any One Can Convert Old Bottle lell You Mean It-Many PledgeG
Into Serv ceable Cup Are Not Truthful
\Vith a p ece or ordi r) tine nny
one ea convert n old bottle into a
serviceable drinking glasB Loop the
t9.lne around the bottle t the pinee
de8ired us sho vn in the dru. vlng and
IIW for about ono minute rt en 1m
III can e Ir I possibly cnn
Aline gn e tI e I rou Ise \!11th n picas
ng air at me ling e er} war I And
fi e minutes Inter \\ hen son ebo Iy in
qulred It she men t to attend tl e
meeting at the [(ing s D lUg) ters she
returned tr lDqUtlly
No I can t go It 8 Saturday B d
, e got to "Bsh my ) air
sides Teresa promised to Ie d mo
tb� next In.tallment or Her \ Ictory
and I m jU8� wild to hear how It comes
out
That Is what Aline n CO.l s "hen she
agrees to come Ir 81 e possibly can
She makes the promise aln ost as
strong as language tl1 permit nnd
t11m allo\\ s herself to be kept a home
in order to flnlsh a. chapter of a.
tosciI aUng serial or to attend to
some (osk \\ hlch might a8 veil bave
beer finished ear1lcr In the da� A
good many Urnes It ve should take
the trouble to nalyze au I romlses
"e sho lId nnd them very exogger ted
Don say) au will come if yo I POB
Klbly can when you mean th It you
will b. kel t away by lhe f ,It to.t
cloud In the sky or even by the pros­
I ect that lOU will enjoy yoursell bct
ter at home -GIrl B Companion
No Alternative
The young man had just been ao
cepted In his rapture ho exclaimed
But do you tllnk my love [ am
sood enough tor you?
His strong minded nance. looked
sternly at him tor It moment and re­
pll.d Good enough lor m.? You YO
got to b. -Judge RUB MY nSM
Will cure lour Rheumltllm
kinds of Dches and palnl-Ne Irailia
Oramps CoHc 8praiDs Brullel (luta
Old Sores Burns etc Antll.,tl,
Anodyne Price 25c -.U.
In the Neighborhood
Ira npton-Oil "Iddo v t01d me his
mlh Is aery 011 one The� ere
one ot 1I c first to come ncross
Ilhodes-The grocer toll n e ) os
terdllY h t 1 0 they are the I st to
co e across -I dge
..... 01. 10.... Olher Rlmedl•• Won I CUr..
Th. wor" can.. no m.tter ofhow 10nl' standlftl'
.r. cured b,. th. wonderful. old ,.n.bl. Dr
Port.r. Antlseptlo Hs.ln. Otl It ,.U.....
P.ln .nd R..l. at th...me tim. 25c 500 1'_
Decidedly Unault.ble
P rs01 101 n80n-\\ h} do t � u co ne
to church fiRm
Sam SIInn-NotlIn
Abbrevlalod
Here we are Marla he exclaimed
gl.etully you wanted to s.e tbooe
stuDnlng bathing costumes you VB been
reading 80 much about and here we
are at til. beacb wltb th. bathers all
around ua
I Ree tb. batber. .he r.plled I..
verely but where are the costumes'
meree tI e bottle II cold \\Rtor al d it
will break where U e twl e sawed
Care m 1st be taken to I ave the twine
move along the 8ame line during the
operation and tor that re8eOD the
bottl. should I e I .Id In ,vIce or s
makcshltt vice
From Zoro to Warmth
Teacher (oeverolyl-What "Ill lour
(ather say to )our 10\\ average?
Youns.ter (with hCBltatlonl-\\ hen
dad secs I m do\\n to zero he II "arm
me up 1 guess -Judge
Mak. All Mankind Bottor
Good roadl promote loela1 Inter­
course they prevent Intellectual Ita&'
nation aod 1ncreale the happlnellH
and pro.perlty of our producing
ma.... tbey contrlbut. to tbe glory
of the country and make a1l manlllnd
better and broader greater uul
grander
TI e only exercise some people gel
Is throwing bouquets at themselval
WIIo..ve, Vou Need. Oonenl TCIIIIJI
Tak.Orov.'.
The Old Standard Gr"".. Tut.l_
cb,lI Tonic .. equally ..Iuabl. u a
General Tonic because It cODtaiDl the
woll know. tcnlc proporU•• of QUININE
and IRON t Rcll on the Liver Dr Vet
out Malaria Eor cl es 'he Blood and
Salld. u� tbe Whole S,.tem 50 CODla
\
A Laugh. Whl.per
Can )'0 1 tell me Willt a smile is'
ask.d a man ot a little girl
Yes .Ir It 0 the "hlspcr 01 8
laugb -Londou AD." cr.
Th. Two E••entlal.
(on my oald tb. Sunday scbool
lead or w10 I td beon gt lug a lesson
on the baptismal CO\ ehRot can yo I
t� me the t 0 things necessary to
baptism'
Ye" In sail 10mn) \\ater and a
baby -\\ e.tcr M.1l
Farmer a Handl�p
A fariller situated alongside
roads Is �er'.buHly hampered In set
tlng to tb. markets wltb blo producta
*)
•
5
Mrs. Godbee's Appeal De",DUblin
Man Makes Good in I
nied Macon IIWe trust, that 1!.epresentatlve
Garaner's resolution provhllug (or AUl:usta, Oct. 2-l-Tbe IIxtr,L-1 Sca�tcred throughout ooorilal--:;;-The eorres- a commisalon to inquire IlIto this ordillBIY mutinn for � new trlat ln i thl'IO 1110 1019 01 people II ho arcI,oodoo, Oct. �
h
: country's preparedness for defen I the case of MIS Edna PerklllS [ucquainted with !lcnIRI. �ood 1111·
'fIOudcn.t of the Dally New., w
0
ISlve or onenstve war will bear
(1I11t Godbee VCI�US tho state wu.s tic.: tured Tum Hooks. and wllt ILlwBYY I
11M beeo In au armored train to aud neoome promptly lDaterlall1.ed. ured Ily Judge Hummoud Tile remember
his hearty huud Hhakc I
ue banks of tb9 Yser, 10 the, 011(' thlug IS certalu, aud tbat Is motlon was 111<.£1 by Attorney E Illlld
the Kcnuillo hosplt.illY whlcb I
:nortbwest lIe says'
b
that this Is u subject which should K. OI'CIHtleet fOI Mrs. Godbee, he .lispc,,�cs. I
tlTbo battle rages aim", t e engago the attention of tbe Ameri II ho presented Rilidants to sbow These
R. d others who like to
OYaer with frlghtfnl destlllction of call people. There 1M 8 gle!\t dcal thaL .)11101 It R. Durden had re sec"
1111111 make gond Will he glad
life Air engmes, sea cngmes and o( IIlIb tlllking lind shppery think-I mal ked before the tllal thnt "bello kuow 01
his SIICCCS' III the 81&11·
land engines deatb-swcep tbl! IlIg Oil thIS matter and tb" work would Sit 011 tha Jill Y II weck 01 agclllcn1
"I tbl' NOl. Lanier, O(
d_llte couutry vertically, hort- of a eommrssaen glvlug a report of COIJ"lct the defellllllllt." The JII- wn ich
h 1M 1I0W owner. Sluce
Through It the little Iruil hu- pareduess fUI' war cannot be a uus statement 'I'ue case Bgnlll "1IIITom, as be
IS kuowu to everybody,
JDoloD englncs crawl and dig. walk taken work - be nppeuled to the supreme COlli I h,LH turned thluga upside dowu,
and run, sklfmlShllll!, cbarglllg The cOlldltlon of th" whole world Mrs. Godbee was convicted In remodeliug
the botel througbout,
and bluuderlllg In little In.ll.ldual today proclatms 'he distlesslllg S�ptelllbel, 11118, (or killiag hOI 1118111111111(
rich POll handsome Iuru­
iOgbts Ind tustles, tiled fill" puz foot that the lime has not como OIlIIer husband and hIS YOllng rture, unvil
be can now boust nf
�Ied, ordered here and there, when IIny nutiou can alford to go wlf. In th� nostofnee a\ Millen, one of
tbe uest bostelrles In Geor-
.'eeping whele they CIlII, nOYer cllrelessly Ruoed 1'hose who (her G" lIud sentcllcNI to SCI 1'0 0. life glB
'
'I'l8blug aud dYlOg.llon�tlccd. A Ish b',pes of pelloo often feelaglcRt terr;1 III the pellltelltt:IfY Thp 'l'he L:LDlel hRS long
SInce ueen
frIend may find blmsel tiring on abhoflcncc of allllameots, tbls IS Il Tho euse wus appeaied alid thA known"" a hotel
of ICllllemcnt.
II frlcndly force and few are to o.Ltural sentlluelit no douot, but It supreme oourt nllllmed tbe I'cldlCt aud enJoys plobah!y
the lalgest
blt.me. Is not'Pructlcal. o( thc lower court lady patronage
of any bostehv III
"Tbursday the GClmans wCle We knuw thataB yet tbe world Ibe srute It catels CHpeeially to ,..---------------------------
driven bdck over tbe Yscr; Friday bas 1I0t evolved sutilolelltly from GEORGIA MIN RESCUED fROM ipcople IIvlIIg
In neorby mtlCH, aud
tbey .eeured II footlOg altaln, Bud savllgcry to reud r It safe for any" '1
tbose whu VISIt Macon from tbls
Satllrday tbcy werc ag�lu buried natlOlI to remalll lUadequately PIC.' DRUDfUl mliCTION 1M TIME sCCtlOU
WIll IIl1d tbe LIIDler a most
back. Now a blldg� blowo lip pared for WIU alld II bile W� lOllY __. cOo\'eUlcut,
com(ortable Bud
by ODtI SIde IS repaired bv the r d k f It h• trlve or 11CILCC aD wor ilr IU Resident of Woodstock Finds o.mellke place to stop at
IItber; It� IS agaIn blowu up by the ollly lustlllg Illld really elfec I . 10111
IS ,,".a�'s th"re to Itreel
tbe first and left as a dcatb trap tlVC lIay-wblcb IS by keeping our Himself. �ostore? After YOIl lind see tbat vou lIle well
'Ill tbe eoelll¥ Is actually crosslog tlcutws alld actlOg witb a SPIJlt of HIS PhYSICians Falls. cared (o� wblle hIS gll�st.
ACtlOIl8 by armorcd tral�", some filII noss, 1.'00£1 w III aDd cOllftesy 'r A Lell 18, \\ 110 II .;S flUt nn ronte
-.1 tbem tbe most rcckless advcll In our relatlOllshlp WIth otber lIa. 8
Wood,took UII .. WII. the VIOtll1l "f A Pathetic i:itory of the. War
'urers, are atlClldlog dally J<:ucb tlOll1-lt I. Iloue tbe loss Impera· �����.�:� t;r"::,�:��":�: ::r' :��,,�'::�o[O�,"
day accumulates an IIl1wlltten tlve that wc .lIould be prepared ll. t"e,1 all .IIrts IIf remedies
I'tCOrd of mdlvldual darlOg felll�, Ells 8ufYcrillg.
"••••e"uu, h.ndl.
..
for emergenclCs, 01 at the velY eRp (..0 hh� work 'l'h�n hetrael1 Ma)r'_
accepted as part of, tbe dRily Icast, bc Sllle that such Invest 11V01I�erful
Stomnoll R,'wcdy. JU'L ••
..ork Day by dny y'ur men push lIlents as we ale maklog In bght t�I�II��I)Il�����d �:��I��I�� r��SI�l!\��I���lIt�
Ollt 00 tbese daugerous explor.\· lug 101C�s an, good IUYestmellts, He t"ok �he filII Lre.tme"t,
the II
tIOOS, attacked by sbelt and lile, whetbet they are large or sIOIIII. 1
"rote
i d f fi d t
"( huve taken lonr wondp.dlllstnnl-
Danger ° crass reo ynaml e LCfWlUg out the qUCHtion o( tbe "uh re",edy nnd .11' leollllg better th."
.ud ambo6cades, bllog R prlc�le"s J IextcII81vencss of tbe mllltary es· Il\��ll:�1 �::!�:dY tl4)�S lu�t Will SOli
BUPPOlt to tbe tbrcatellcd lines tabhshmcut, n�ccssolY tor �bo de olnllll,t will ,III
f
AI the I"mored trBl1I IIppl08cbes feuse "f tbe long coast lIoes of tb,s '[
tm.1 .e\ernl �(),·tors, bllt tllel
tbe river uuder shell IIIC the cal
d,d 'lie "" goo�. I a," �Ind M,nt I h.H
cracks With the constant thunder
country, It IS essentIal to fiLd out fUUlhl ynur womwrful rellll'dy I It l\C
II whut we u.1teady have In the �Co�(�I��I�:�r����l�I I�tt:! SC)II1t! uf my nmglJ
of guns aboad It IS 1I01a1.101( to fwtly 0 lLilUilmentis and torces is �lr I �\'II"I' t'x(lcrlence I� Ilist like:
ace tbe angle at wblcb the gUlls rOlldy Ilna ctfectlvA Laud fOlces Lhnt "f UhOll.'II1<1.
01 o�her. willi hilI e
can be swung.
bee II ,tcilvt!rell from stomach lroubles
"And overhead the lUI nfeu Ble
oj len ll!ousllnd men may UP bet MUl r'g WOllderful Stomach Reilledy
tor plepaled than land forces hun clellr� Lht! tJIge!5tl\c Lr
It t of III III uIII ItO
bllsy venturing thro\lgh fog alld
',r.�IOIl' IIn,1 1'0,.IIIIOIlS ",atter I.
dreds and thousands of tunes brlnJ{eJ S\\lrt. reltef tn 8ufler,'rs frOll1
lluflll of explodlllg sbeils to get largm A IIIlVY of teo sblps lIIay .,IWOlltsnflhustuIII,,,h
hverund ",.
uu small fact of IDfOrmatlOlI. We U r '
test""" tllSllrder. MnllY declare Lilat,
sed
e ueLtc prepared lorefilclentaud I,h.s,n,etllhe'" fr,,'" tlHlIg��IIU'UI'·
U
•
to regard the looillng of tho I el mille 1\ ork tball a Dill y of DOC "rHLIIlns. """') are .IIre I� ha's ,nved
loop of tbe Germans O'�I bcad "s a
II
II d d Jj s d ttl
their III es
Ja
.
b ed r dIn
re e I es, no UO I we "'t! WIlli' /lit peol'le \\iho 1J.l\l' chron-
11r- raID pIece 0 lmpn cnt get _omc Idell 01 bow prepa�cd nud 10 SWIIl,wh trouhle or • o".t'�IIL"'n. no
lletlaknoe til our lU(autry lire Now I bow clllClcnt our prcsent establish.
nUltler of 1I0w IUIII( 5tll"d"'1( tu try
'We 00'1' It meaus early trouble
Oil ••Iose of Ma) r's Wonderrul IItlln"o"
'f h' f
mCllt Is Cl\n we galU aoy lotdh- nemed)-IIne tloBe w,lI ou,,"n"o lOll
or t e 10 autry. geut esllmate 01 bow much we
'J hll' ,. the III.d,OIO. so many of Ullr
I)�()ple have b ... ell laking \\ It It 8urprlsDeed 111( rcsulljJ 'rile lIIost thorough !iY�·
�l'bc war IN Europe caunot be i'::�l r��e\t:���(�er�l� S����:Ch eh:�lIe�';I�s
'rt..re .re 1).lntor. .,H' wnlt.rs 8�b lIItido IIlld II(DQred � bavlDg now _ol� here b)
II' B �;II,. Uo .",1
':.���h .�'h'�hg,�I��tt�'� ,dU? I'alllt or uO re"nioll�bip to OtlrseIY .. � HI
llruggl.t, ever) wh.,e
�;��y;��',l�·;�r�,�lu.��f�£ill:t:,:i:� �I:::�:�sa f:i�� g:;lg�I:Rb;::H��Il�s G"'II['RI�M-'"A'NS' C�'N<or I••• II 1 palllt' Preparedoess for war last year lS
Slay It C08�8 ,2 a �allon Du\oc--l
�":::��:�!:�:,ttt�,�'� ,����r-;r:��L'!a.�� �� �::�a�:!n:sC:::ld:;rw�:t):; lAND IN C�NADAor ,00 a 10 gallon Job Tbe Times are bard-of conree1'be mo".y I. 11'1116. It IS III the mean. to be prepared (01 OIodern
!lollse. Is It nil III �he hou80? Wil.l IlS It IS 001\1 betllg delllonstrat
8uppt;se I "ere seiling, what shnllh.l
:t get Snr tltut hum.o rnrih lUI III ted Illlll,
ed In ])Ulope It 18 a serious qucs-
:Whit should I get fur It lIeelllllg Imilit I trOll at thtS time whetber OUI ex
....t wonder \\ III IIll'lI ,JllIltt bdfll C seiling
Utl:VU�,
e
fllGlIES Of IIRI lIlD AID SEA
DElTI-SWEEP 8ATTlEfiElD
Preparedness For Waf
Estray Notice
Wai� Paint
!\_ plltheUc story of the 1;)uro.
reau WBI' IS told bv.the Swiss cor
Icspolldellt 01 the Jjerllu�r 1'age­
blatt.
It COIICClns a woman IIvlDg near
lI,oUngen Sbe WIl. born IU S,vlt�·
ellalld Sbe IOnrlled young 10 1110,
her bllshalld helng a Germu"
Tbpy were (ru;;al aud accumulated
qlllte a propcl-ty, us prollertlcs go
III the 01(1 country Two line son.
WCle hOi 11 to tbem and thc !ads
glOw u , to be wortb V 01011.
011 tile death ot her hushand.
the WOID,LlI ag.uu m"rllcd Bor
spcond hushlllld was a FreucbmalL
lIe. also, pi oved all excellcnt mate
nud the home cOlltlllued olle of
bapplness alld plosperlty. To the
second Ulllon, also, two soos werc
born There wele 110 daugbtCls
I n the houscbold
Wbeo tbe war came on, tbe bOI's
went to the front Tbe SOliS of the
German lathm enhst�d wllh tbe
kaIser's Olen Thc hovs born to
Fleuch fathcI rallied to the color!
01 France.
All (OUI of these brothers hnve
heen shun In buttle. 'J'b�I' rougbt
ngHllJst e,Lch otber on the Flench
f.olltle18. The mo'ther ill her oJd
lLge IS bowed III gll�j, bCl greatest
SOIfOW bClnj1; the posslblhtv that
olle of ber BOIIR nllgbt bave bcell
Instrnmental III the death of RU·
other of bel boys -AugustaObron.
Icle.
Mighty Hard Times
A. J. Frankllll sells It..
tbey arc. Who made thcm bard'
Do not the peoplc lDake tllDCS good
alltl hud! Whoso �o bllllllc' Why
IVA nle to blam.. .JIISt suppose
e had all of thlLt mOlley we have
IIIvestcd In alltolOoblles In the III�t
Washlllgton,. Oct 20 -GCI mao
ny's tight to 1[\lId troops III Canada
I: pos3ltJlP., "ut] thlls secule at
lellst 11 telllpol"IY foo\hold on the
Alllel ""'" coutlllcut, II as upbcld
today by Cnllilt von Berllstorll,
the Oelllll111 amhassanor. Ho de­
elMed that us lJllllada was �elldlng
soldlcl� til h�bt agalllst hiS COIIII
tly It would be nu II11II1,gcIOcnt on
the Monroe tloctrlllc II GClmllny
should IIlvadc Ual"ld.1
pellSlve fOI t,ilClltlOIlS III certalU 01
Olll hl1ltJOIS cau lightly be cUllsld­
cled liS ,lel.nsrs at all. The elise
With willch tho Gcrman slcg" guns
nVCI C"In. the Bcl�lall fOI tlh 'Iltlon
1l110!! us to 11 le,lhz 111011 thllt Ilu
n 1�lon Call "Ilolli to stand stIli III
the m.lttel 01 defenses
What we Hccd \0 bnd Ollt fllst
01 "'II IS, 1\ bether I\e ale getting
the \\01 th of thc 0101l"y we are at
tbl!ol tlllli' spl'lIdltlg 10 these thlllgH
It Is csillnatcd Ih,lt the people 0
the Un,t d St.Ltes Ille spcndlllg.
�lHOtlgh t.brll \tHlll·l.ll �ovcr nmcut,
tlw ""n 01 �2!)O.OUO,U\)0 011 thclr
ulIln,ll \I 10IC<:�
It we ,lie getting thlJ foil "fIrth
01 thl8 mOlley It IS I\cll spellt-if
'llbelr Unuellslll_l{ Work ht:cps Us \\c ale lIot, It; IS a most IOtquituliH
�trollg ullil IIcuHII� abolUlllable wlls�r; that should at
All the blol)d III Lhe hlllty pns!!�f1 once he stopped
t.broughtlll!kH'nelS()IIU� e\er) Lillie! Tho UnIted ._tate� r.UUllot �).f101d
'lniOl:lea lht:!kldlll!l�lIltl.!rLht Oln()l1 to tUllh\11l tlillconul\tloli of UIlI)lC"
They work IIIgllti lilld (IIll, Whell TRV POlLl'PTOR'C S[POND ROUNDheal&h) thc) relllU\e ubnUlr 000 grallis plllellnl�S fOi "Ill Ollr people ,,/\ lJ [U .:J lJ
or hnpurl! IlIl\L(er dUlly, \\ hell 1111- de IIC to f:;pend 110 IInot'CeH!; 1.1 y
',ealth) SOIlII! pnrr.ut LIIiS IlllJlure 11I1l1i. t1oll�us III tillS Wily ]t is thlHC"
I tI{',,)n), NfI\1 lllli"r 'Jr,)
lier IBleCti In lihe bluof' 11116 hrlllga tore Importnll" to cut Ollt Hwolicil (JIILI),7
IKJ til K 1\ III � "�th ,llilLrlfll
<>0 lIlany dIlH!fi"e" anll tI) IIlptulIIS- H tK) tull I'
I Mmd;.' ItLI,r,. II ao Lu
whlcb \ttr) wldely but IIIlly IIIUitlili'
UllltlllllCllts .LBU to muko a lllunH'" 10, Kli 1\)tuIIlIIII'lIl',lJHLIlr' ItI/�U 1111 II
.pain in the bl"k, h�llI'l\chu, lIcrVClHl tnklll)tstu(ly, (liNt 01 tho fitllcs!i lI.:rlllrlol""llil)'It.'lLdlllllj·r, BrIJI;kl,oI,
lU�M, hoti, dry bkm, rhClIllHILIU 1)1\1118, Imd elllclcticy 01 our prcsen� equip ) tu II, JllIrJ" , J( ulKltlh" 'WI La .. ,
&'Out, grav!!l, llisorut!r!ii ur ViiI! uYI'slgliL mont,. uHd Klcoltdly, of OUI uecdtt HLihlUII,
I au�, n, lI'IIIII'r Wlllv"H, fat
"Ddhearlllg,dllZIIH!SrI, Irrcl:flllnr htHlrll -Savatlunh PilUS. 1I11(liL
4eblluiJ, drowslllc:;!i, drol)dl, tluIlO,.lt�
a
of tlJe urln�, etc But II ) Oil kl!ol' Lhe
Wild n, ,..IIrIY, NIIVI nltH r "Ltl
illkr,. right trhe dlUlger I� oycrOUll1C
Will O"WftrVh, � toll Jii f V, , III , IIW)
Doan's Kidney Pills liu\ e pro\ lHl an :L>l8111'1HUn
18 AIIII'rlun'M flrlrnf' 'I'll dll' rl,li, 11 til II itl, IM71" .11"",1. L, 10.lkJ
.aec\lve lukll�Y Ult!dIOlll�.
r.t·oILuru UI�c8L10Il, "nrH.ul Weigh", good "n II, M III. IlK' Jt""I.llIll'It, lit, ,Jrllll"r,
S, F. Oll I tr, 1I11!rOl,1l1lL, I'3tatcsHuro,
hcnlllh Dud purity tht' hluml, 11"61 'Jillr .ILIt dl"trll�lr jill J -all, J"aHiL'Jr, 'J I"t,
_,.: hlo&n CU1l8011!1Iloi0I1:Jly rucom-
dock Bloud HILt"rK �old aL all IlruK � II(J I'lIl1u,kl,.i ..W 'All jJ(l, It. (l l'itllll
..d Do.o's Kidney Pilil La utherri
sturl!l:S. )'ulOe, ,I 00 furd'It, "Ii ul�tlt
�_"" be to ueed of tl kidut!) rem�. l'II"r,,(ffl)',
N {IV, lilli' r :'11.11
,.." J have Ij"l\'ell them a \.liorlJlIgu M I' Ch'l & F
MI Lli r. H 1010" ru ; J,I:lULIi ,1I_trlll.(...
ttialaod.libeJ ba\edonememurcgootl a aria or liS 8V81 11111111 :;;u, MrA JIIli MIIII�)"�,It\l,IIII"... aDJ'bl�,g �"e 1 ev�r took (or kid· fit r"I'nrl,.I, I"'. 2� M,litl 111111.,1, ", :l'.10
., WO'lbl", Pre,crlplloa No 66G II pr'plred .lpeclIU, III II, II O. )1'1", h'l ",f,fJf'., :1 IU �u ';
l'rIce 6OC, at all dealers DUII·Ls,mp. 10' MALARIA or CHILLS � rEV'R 1<.I1""h 110 'NI, y" IlL ,'I�h�
,
... fora 'ldu�J rt!medy-gt!t Uoan'a I Five or IIX dotel Will brelk In)' cue, Illd }i'rlll,,>, NOYI 1111" r Ii'
eJ "Ids- 'lie liaOle tbat Mr,llf lakea thflU .1 • loaic th. Fever will II
UJr ba4. }'08ter .. Alllburn Co.,!Proptl, return It acta on the Ii••r heller IC:n 0 II.IH ,1;.,11 ". H til � fWI" III, Ill1ri
....alo If Y C I I ad oloeo I
� , ,.," \ "!AI II WI.
, • . ,
• om. • Aol ,r P' DIII.keD :IS. 0\ M: H. A v.1 "H, 'I', I). U. 'J.
lew yeals, ILlIlonntlllg to "bollt
two hnlldred thousan.1 doll,,," III
Bulloch county
I
'l'h.Lt money
would Luke c.lle 01 II bll( lut 01
dl.tlrs8 CQttOil Just SIIPPO'6 WI'
hlld oil of thnt mOllcy we Imvc
hllH\1I Ifl lor 1((.. luor III live yenls
wc OIInl,1 tllke cUle ul tbe IMhlllce
01 0111 Cotto', ClOp .rllst Sllplluse
IIC h." all thc rnonty we hlwe
spunt lunllHhly 101 SlIuday C,"CUI­
HlonH, IO.lhuJ{, I)xtlU Illttlcf3, etc,
Bulloch COlllltV wlllllt! nob CIltC
hl)w lon� Lhey' IOllgbt III ElIlOpO
But we hu,l Oll r chillies 111111
thlcW It aWllY, "lid now we thll)l(
It IH th. duty of the gOVCIIIIIICilt
h, Hal'" UH looll1 ,,"I roily It Will
IlCVC1I lIo at You have �ot to save
\'UIIIR('11 by eh.ll1glllg VOIII COllr!:lC
III llfl\ 01 \011 r\lC n �onci wurld
W Ithollt uII'1 No use til "dvISO
yon hut you WIll leu III III thc
burd Hchr/ol of I xl)::!lIencc, all(.
LlIIJII you WIll know Hornetbn"
Gives Mercer $5,000
Macon, Gn, Oct 2J -1'ulJl
WalSon, Georglll ednol "1Il1 OIlC
tIme Popuilst CIlndlr1ILto 101 the
lll'esldeucy, has glvell tbe Melecl
'UnIversIty "'5,000 II) cash, III tel LHt
on wblch IS to edncllte lleshmCil
who need bolp Thl. !\1)1I0UUCC­
ment wus mode I\t Maleol chupcl
thIS mOlllll1g It also 11,18 st,ItCII
tbMt TOUl Wutson hlld prOVIded
in bls Will tt at MelcCI ICC"I,," IllS
hbrary wben be GIUB
018CIIS IIIg hIs nole to the statc
d'llIlrtmcllt glvlIlg asSlI1 allees thllt
Gel ,",lOY "ould attempt no I:\o'lth
AmCllcan colonizatIOn lI1r.vcntni
"lctOIY, the arubnesadol 8111(1 ollly
::\lIl)th '\IlICIIC .. was rclolle,l to
rllCre nC\CI hn� beell rLlly question
lals{'(.ll tte Yllldl .1b to posHiI,lc Ucr
111,111 uLtcm ptH to .eek COIOlllZiltloil
III any nther pili t 01 lh,.. Arner JC tin
hCIIIIH()h�le
What the KldlleyS Do
I f( Iii lin hit. Illll� prHLrlldluj,( I,r
hllllil IlIlep. 1111\11 y1tltll d \.0 UIH1U'H
UilltliH rlL r)(jl" nt uillilf)r( 04.
Straycr1 f",m m v pll\ce ",even
mll�'II Houth of StatcRboro, one bl,!
red mlde hog. I,cft my premises
ahollt the hUll. of ,Juno neSHona­
hJe lewanl for hl8 dellvCl y to
W. H. KP:NNKP\,
IZt Statesboro, Ga
No. Six-Sixty-Six
Tbla II • ,...npdoe pnpuecI eapeclall,
10. MALARIA or CHILLS .. 'ItVE" •
1'1.. or .1. � will bruit an, .....-
II...... Ibn ... _I. lite ......, will DOl
.Iul'll. II ICfI DO duo II..r bolter tItoD
C41lom.lllld doll DOl ,ripe or Ii....... as.
ARE YOU aOlNa TO THE
BIG FIIIR
If you expect to attend the
Macon Fair be sure and stop
here. Good service, comforta­
ble rooms, moderate prices
and convenient to Fair Grounds.
Hotel Lanier,
MACON, GA.
"Reliability"
THAT'S WHY- -
•
OUR BUSINESS IS
GROWING DAILY
Telephone 1- B
J, C. RlOPOlOS & CO,
CLEAVE A. ELLIS, MANAGER,
HOTEL, RESTAURANT.
NEAR BEER. ETC.
'l'bIR IS' to notify my flleTteL" lU Statesl,oro
and Bulloch county that I am still wlt.il .J. G.
Ehopolos & Co. where yon Will find the best
things to eat and drink. FJI·st·cla..�s walters aml
pohte servICe. Come and see us wh� In the
Clty. Mail orders gIven pl'ompt attent�n.
C. ·A, ELLIS, MANAIJER.
430 WE8'1' BROAD.
Opr. U11Ion StatlOn, SAVA�NAH, tia.
Savannah & Statesboro R'y.
1HE SIMMONS PRODUCE CO.,
.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCH�NTS
Ship us your Hides, Chickens, Wool,
and a 11 kinds of Country Produce.
I Your consignments will receive
the most
careful attentinn, and we j:ruarUlll ee the
308 Congress St. W., Savannah, Ga.
)
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i The Day Passed oft QUIetly
!:ltlltcsbolO IS to undergo ,L III ILl k-
ed chnngo It long has been
Good Old Days
and a Very Small Vote known IIS.1Il Illh",d cotton mnrket,
Was Polled. Ilut III the f'uture It expects to be
:t equally us well known us 1\ nULl kot
:f PrOllll'lil lit the uppoiubcd hour 101 enttle ]I 118 cxpcctuuous are
:1. tho polls wore opened lit the COUll
reullzcd It w III become, lusteud of
+ house, the IIltLIIRg:ClS Ilsing UW
IL one Clop IIInrknt, u market fOi n
a: I new II IlIg 100111 ICII.llng on t of gl
Cl\t vuriety 01 CI OP' 'I'ho rnls­
�!o .Iutlgl' lone's ofhce 'I hCI" bell1l( IIIg 01 lUcnt ""lUlllls 011 " Inrgu
±
\PllIotU.,IIY
"0 ',PPOSIIIOII, o"ly .1 SCILlo III Bnl�och ('o,,"ty moanS tho
:� tlllll stJeanl uf ,'oton; hIed II)) to ltUSlllg of gllLlIl tLlHl UlLl
t
.. · the votlUg place <lIIIIIIg tho tillY, A tllsplItch hom StlltcsllolO III
so mucb so tlmt by :.l 10 o'clock tb� MOIlllng News yestCldny tolll
only Iluout 2t5 bad cume fOl ward III tbo pUlchll�O of X,�IOO 8crl'S III
With th-II \),llIots 'I'helo wore thnt coullty to be devoteti til Inls­
IllSt <101 \'otes pollcd III thc 120Uth lilt: cuttle Rnd cattle leeti, whilo
;=======
dlStllct... 11<1 all of tbe OlllldldlltcS
olhm tracts are to lJc IIsed liS IJa.-
Here IS Where the Women of the Nation Belong
t
..
·
011 the "yaHI" vt ticket welc tUI ueo for oattlc lIud hogs Rnd fOI
clcctcd, liS well, the CO<lstltlltlOllal groll IIIg
wlutm fced fOI tbCIiI •
amcuumollts all CUIIICd, so that ThCle lS no IcRSon
to fear thllt
tbe IICW COUllti�S of CalldlOJ. Statesboro WIll UC IIUY Icss IlI06
EVIIIIS, Bartow and Bacou aro [lOIOIIS nfter
thc chauge thall Bh�
10311t1CS and CRII hoglll to dll( up blls been,ol tbllt
ber glo"tb WIll
thl' dolllllS ueoeSSll1 y to !Jeglll bc any
les" fIIpul or Ihe Hgllcui-
bOllsekeeplllg
tUlal seetloll lUll' loss PIOtlUCtlVC Lively's Drug Store
The repolts coming III f,OIll OVCI 01 JlIOlit
Un tbe cOlltrary, be-
Executor's �alp.
the stllte shOll tbal In 1:lOl\nuel, "allse dlveultled crops
ale 1II0re I'�_;;;;�_;;_;_;_;_;_;_;::�:;:::====;;;;====:;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;!
Meats! Meats! WbeeJel lIond 'I'll III el counties tbe dopehd,\ble
IU the long Illn tbaniWESTEDN fARMERS
r w,11 "'11 lit !,IIbh, Ollt, r), on ne.
"Bull MoosOls" cRllled tbc coun IlIIY olle CLOP, her growth sbould n
lIember 3,,1, ,,"xt, 1101;'IIn,nl( 11\ 10
tIes alld lecelvco.l a sClittellllg be mOle lI\jlld aud hOJ jllOSPCllty HOlDING 81CK EGGS
"'alook" Ill, nt the hOIll" plncu 01 I
vote all OVet thc statc. They Inorc nbuud'lllt
H Nutll "IIl"ob) gn"n that cll. Ii••
Jl:
SPElJIAL FOIt S�TIJR])AY 1
I 1St b
'Q. eudrlx. ,100.,,,,,1, the follol\lllg wOllld have lecelvcd II gleRt mlllly
t IS welcome ne\\s tbat such 1\ 1- __
,nil'" I ""I Hte' oro n .. I .... &f OQW-
'tlropert�, tu \\It I OIOle votes over the statc bad no' larJ,;e ,Icrenge III one of tho largest Waiting for' $1 D S
p,nl I"., mllde nppll ••Llon to the
trhe rt'.ll �staL(', COllfll!tti1lg or �1�
, a ozen, ays Hllilrond OUlllllli3sron of UtQrgl" 'I' .....
acres or 1.,,01. '\ILl! .ood dllelhllg .IIlI We .Lrc stIli pUttlllg tbc PIICCS
so many of �ho CltlZ""S felt bullor
('OttOIl produclllg countIes In tbe Witness nllLlwrlL) to II"C,,"1I11U. °l,era�nur ..r
Qutbulh.lingo, ulsu, the hUl4S' hold Illltl dO\\1l
uOllull to support the 1I0tDlIlCCS
state IS to bcdc\'ot-Cll hercnttci to J'/lS"ClIgl!1 trRlllSknoYillllH NO$ i6tLu"
kUahe)1 {urnltllr�, \ldO, !l heflll uf Steak 12 l-2c they h(�VIIl� pnltlclpat£!d ru tb�lothf'l ClOpS
Tho chalices alc n l��·
r
r
211 bct\\cen (uylcr,On IUlll�lVlllltl.U,
Gules, lo "eod of clIttlc, 15 lielld uf LQlu Round I{oast I� 1.20 JlIIIllIII) MCOltlle
uud Hutchens hUlldled to one that
Bulloch Nuw YO'k. Oct ;10 -\1 (slell'
\�111'hoC', about 200 bushels 01 oorn, lIboutl __ _ 10c \ICCoIVed 011'" tIt.' I coullty 11'111 not leglet
the ehallge hll mcrs, holdlllg huck cgg for �nl
'1'1". "1'1l1,,,,.tln,, hn' b.en a.. ,glll!<1
8.000 pUllulis of Ivdtler, 'UII'" 1111). one Chllel,
HOllst 'J we ve 10 tS III tli� \
ill
ror h."r"'g hefu,e the ItH,'ro.dCQII\-
lIlOW\"If""IOh\ne 1IIIIl ruke, ••ugn, Bib Stcw -:-. . 7 12c
dlStllct, ,Ill II we h�"1 Ihnt tho.\,
A blld )c[1I In COttOIl WIll nevel Ill, ces, ;LII( 1:0 SIIIIIgput
lullS
,,,,,,Ion lI�'180JIIC •• t�I",sl"t"Capl�Ql
'mIll 1 syrup u01ler,1 t"u-horoe lI11g0ll, Pork Chops -'--"'"'l"'I 1- I
MIlled the rOlla! dlstllct. thougb bit bel so IHUd Plfnin
1111£1 th� 101 tbe Nell York nOIlIl\ of BCllllh \1"
Iltlllntu.t �h, 1Il0"llIlg of the 0011'-
"'Oue.haHlliterestlll IIIAliure sprclltiH POll" flam ��Ii\t tl)l�\'lltlllg\,e hnvc not lealn \fl1tll1\('
of !Lily one OIOP wHlllot
"Cl� he-ttl 1('�lJonsllJio rot thcrls(' IIlISSlontube held 'lhllrodlt),No'f9m ..
aud hrmlng �ools, oOll."t"'g of cult'. P k Sh Id 1,
"
I h • b f' t, 11111 t bCI senou"lv !:lhe
IS scltlllg uf 10c,11
UUltl'l anti "gg pllecs II) I"r I Jtlt. 1014,
ilL to o'ol"ck • m • 1\u<l
vato,., h.'row�, 1'10'" ,,,,,I oLiler I
01 OU er 12 l·�c ed t c Ilum �I Q ,0
(s.
1 I·t h t�sllm'lIlY III,lnv"t Ittt9j flof f.jgll �vLI.'e
'l'!'n�:o tv 1/\' lIe\r'llu cQIlII�
larmUlg '"'plcmcnt" I •• n� .01.1 ;ub'l
POlk S,des ] 21 2e \
'I he MOL "'Ilg �eIV, ()f "rCdDP�' \.LII exam" e t
la ol el oountles ; , ,.- . • ...
_.,. ," "n�_ww"__
jocttulu,IIIorJ2,000\,O. Mutlon Chops 1211c day
sl.ltcs thllt "' the�tlltc MC'III'Oliltl, tlo IIclllOrull\lw-SlIV�II' :'��l Pllr···d,. ""'SIll'atIO" ul"" ",'�Illt'h,",".,_
lI'erlll, of 'nle On I'H",lIl1lt),
11111
Muttoll Roast ,---- I uc (JIll I e IIlId Hlltch�I)S calrred alJO(l� I
tlah 1'1011 S.
< I "egc.1
In 1I0poil III I h. e P'o
"", l\lllt Lit, to"''''''Slun ,.t IHI,"t"
'AIOOllutso��r $500 note till lIex\' fnll MuttolJ Slaw r,clthllt� counties AmonK tbese were
-- �K):y ll\lcts\
1)11 fir ud'Jrl Lhl'date nl}me III\twllled.
'WIth two IllJpru\ett !'\ Ullrltlcs ullder J,-,d
I 1" I SID Y\' ill P
11i'�IIi)tltl'I:'l'lJhItHllec..'IIiRCOOr<1.""'f:
JOellloLme{ J!.lIIullUe, CleVer',
Gor. peas ar yspepla Remedy for ,I ,1111 l3,ulV , wbo ,"11'
" .. �
'tbatumoullt, cash Ollitlllli
AbO\!!1
_\;"" \\lIhLhllequlI'llIentilofthl!lhll.rvtt..l
Joan, olll!-tlmd ou.sli, bnlllillc III Uill"
'l'hcsc pllces RIC lor cash oilly dOll, ,Jlcksou, J\lIllding, bil\\,SOU,
chloOic IlJdlgC8tlOu, sour stomach, U10le thun :,iI,OUP,OOU \\olth 01 t 1'11I1ll100t;;.lu!I ur (n:nrgHl
and two yenr, All "o\e'. I"terest J H HUHNS IGIIISSCOCk, HIU.LlsOII, OCOOIIC", �RS
10lmatlon and healt.llllln bultel .lIld ergs .IIJIIlIIIIJ, trstllierl S,""".h&SLlIle,h"ru ""1\\1) Co
frOD> date I M lIcmh,x, �:xeu', Mlltoo, Cui'ln,r, IlIlUks, Fursyth, L�."ly's Dlug
StOIC thllt fUIIIIC .. hatl ,,\lIU] fOl >,;1 a
I'J I i!uIIII"ll'iI An<llr'o", l'les
"
[l·S-it \V,llol I \/ [[."lIlIx
I IO�IlOIl aud APllllOg I
do,en 101 the .. °l!�,,\',d [I' It Ih,ue
I.�('>. __�_____ 'Ii I . I Keys Lost qlllllle" of Ih. Cn d eu,,,l"lIIn�d �'he'e Cln flO JOflQCI be an;Not Paint. II'A' II D-'lld �!ehllll�o IL good I I lost" buueh or keys �O)lle- hI' Iho lJU lid 101 I,c dth hClc II, rloulJt vi (.il lit BlllLlIU'S llblUt,r;:shoats Strayed \Vllh I",seed u,llI toll, III *100, \\hnl Illotolclcle fOI hngs lllut�I"�tl'lI whple ",oulld Stollesbolo Illsf 1",,_ IUI3"'� fl' rill �Ofl>" "I' "", I' '0 1111••1 hll�� arUII IlItbln III
lJb.ree black, SIlW shoats, With .",tuln,1 <1o l"" th,nk til,!
',"e'" 0 Box 15,·St.ltcsboIO, OIIV, Olltbellllglsailttiebotlie ULJ,CI' 1I1111f.�5.'� �"c li.!lIt.§
LUlbl"'Il'thulllmn N"'CIYdR.I�
'llltlllLn(*I',Unlltt�I�1 'I"
..
']oog taIls, autl 1ll.III(cd o,op and 1I,uLst,,1I ,. "",,"terlc,t II II lit ollellcl'
wIth (\ Bocket at oue cull sho,"ng Ih1t CI)I"" I \ .11IPPels
Iitcl th� \\111 Ilrg�1I obe IllS I,GoV,
two spllts 111 olle ��U .nul llJlpCI (I�II�I� ::�:\\,������'r"' lUll (11I11t \\hlch I lIsed uS f\ kC�1 fOi tllllllOg
h,ld leCll\l'd (llll� :n tu..;";i (;t;lIls °100 111(', SU(',UUU 01 nholU ha,�
Qnd ulldcl bit III Ihe other, st,.IY. I'"IIr '". r"hherl ""t til' r
Lost or Stolen
I'lig
ou Ihe gas III INy PI�sto-Llte
du�ell 101 '�gs th31 "I(t III,e"1 1\1 le"ponu.tl from 011 II life to call!!
ed JrOIll my pi Ice 0 I t 1 b t
llitillOIi to keep out "utel 0 I I 1
Ulill 4� c II I I j Tt II au e a 011 ()UlIlItprlclt Pllillt 1I111� Iliok like ,t lie IJ clC" rUll t.m buuud dog, tUllk on the .lUtomobtll! ll�wntd ell.s ( \1 III1�lcr") hat shl! could
threewrci<sclgo newlrd 101 In� (Ulllltt.'lfeILIIIOllt) IOtlksllkCIIJOIIl!\ \\Itlt gl,IV l1Iouth lind C.LlS tOIIl,
fOlletu n
11I�r .\� IIItll\ IU'Jll'll thtt-ywe,w:
!O��l\tLOII Sl'�1C"bO:O,I'�':� ,> �'�':"I:\:::I�:1I0""IILC"l"'for'
II"l
fOll",llIoII
Hell."d fOI IU' �i2t A B GBhl1t{.
AILor fi 10""'1 ",oIl .• k, I'""" ;1�el�'t',I!lI'II'�:"::':'�I',l�I,','nltdtl·cl""IJOllf'�I?
111eVOI Hlg"l, I, ,,",llI "., 10'" tI'"III Ii I"
. U .,.
i���������������-������-���-�������'
.JIMJ'S .1u�11S JH Tbcgcnclul plesentmcntsofLhc crull(llJ(I\\\; I '_IlI, � Ir4 amId
III htl jlln\lhl(S.1� It vmlld b
StlltCSIJOIO Buggy "11<1 Wagon Uo OCtObClgl lind JUlY, qUite a lell·
,"""," l>(/"",,,,,. lelL II ,t III "CCS,I'I d('m,lIld(ll
8tatc�t>OIo, Gd gthy dOCIIllIellt, \\111 appe,lI
III
Stili! III IS {,rrm.lIl\,lu III�l •.mc{\
I
next week's ISSut; (Ji lbe .NC\\S Will 1i,I\e h ttl III the U.ld I)e(o\'e
I CORK STOPPERS
The bodl havlllg aliJolllucd 100 �ewlng Machmes RCpall'S Ih"" \I "lids lJuII"g the Wu.r
1
COIl' stOPPCIS COl bottles n.ud
1,itefOlllstollsethemthts\\eek 'JhCIlI .... ,tl�I!!lldl'" pllplJed to
jH!t�elllth, ;'iL�ltS 011(4 1I(I$uuO,I'
JlIgs,.1Hslzesalld�luyqtl'lIltlty
du.tll l-:1I.d� 'f I'PllflllC" on \1
01 I� ry till, Ilorth ,uIIl luth.)
BHOOKLE I' PH UtM ACY. DOl11g Thea' Duty. III,II.IS of" "'lOg '" 'chilies, ll" the I""
I • oIri (I If the BIIll II. I�n.-
IH�2t Blooklet,
Gil
I
�cnrl'S()fi'jtltf'BboroJleollltl\r�le:lrn- "Oil, Plf)lllpt!\ IICCUlllltl� .llldjPllC IOlllllllnec(.·sSlI\'lflc.\IIUtw
111g"hetilitlorlllekllllle�s let)SOlhLlll� Ol\e JlU' ,0111 ,'nil,
uf ('\CI) tlll ptlSOJiS IU Its ""'I'
1o 1I1ttr 11]i� bhlOd IS tile kulnqs HnLl I \\111 b"I\I' 1011 ',II"".r, "'"
dOlllllllOns to thu colors It would
H II 'P
ilull \\ hell Lill j lUll lo do Lhlo till':
.• -
I
a owe en arty
I
k"III"l' '" w,al, H�sprctlnll"
hUlo .1" III Ill) of 50,O(lO,uOtJ men.
Huc� ,Clle dllli otillr kldnev lib nlln How vast U' It I
..
Ilhl1
young: people of Statl'sUOIO follow, 11t!lp Lhe kll1l1c�s 110 tlilli
1 I; BI)� D
.1..: "'i I"'ourcl..� Ul tt
High SchOOl eeletll"ted the
Hallo-I
II 'rl. I,., 1)0111". Jl,d,,") P,lls-Ljlo Pllst Oilico IJOX 2" h('l(j'l'llIt-
r,lV Ill"tl III of \lh,ch soldlel'!lIU'It
",e'en fcsttv.lll(LQt li'lldav ('velling lC��Cll:l���;�:��j �����)\'� clldor u tlltlr A HOjd ::;SlOlC, SLutl 0010,1
maLIc IS �lPIMreIH -Su\'l&urn,)l
at the school u,l(ldlll� 1 he g ad
\\Ollll
! [\1 n<;
\Se'lSOlJ
\\ .IS obsci vUll by the I,{hosts, 18L����h�r� I���I� °7�l��:lC �l���;;u E����\
wltcbes and otu I wlelcl ch,lIactl'ls I WII8 otdl�rlllg Ilum tllsLrtl!lolllg: Iwllli j
01 I" 1
trlillull I golV' 01 !l1l'S hHIl1ey J'lllr H
0111 commu Illy \\ 10 pIllld.C( the I t"ll1\IIUIJ
Ihl \ 1!lIlIIe III 1111 S\IIJP�OIIiS
Istreel� ant1 \HHtl'd lhe IWllIes .wet til I Ill.! froulJll 111It\e h,,1 11(1 rl't..llrllhlld stacks of Iutl 'tw.tS 110 Llotl ul Lh, '11111111 \lIIL"
: MI:-i 11I'lt 13 only olle of 1111111\
ble to see ghosts lhell, though I::;t III "hWII IH'ople witt) illlv� gllllclUII)
l:b�j "ele b 1I1l11rs") Oli.l-lUICS l'IHjul�ctllJlml1
�hldll" 1'llIl'i II jour
hlH j( It iltd, II lO1i1 1{liln �H [JOIIII r lOll
1111111 t slllIply I�k for 11 kllilH j r, H I'd)
1/t-k dl:HIlIt 1I� 1(11 ulln" KIII"1 � 1'111 �t,,1 t! sallll LIlIlL \) I" II d< hlUI-LIH I tillld� Uli 1\ " hy I!nnll LI:.lIll1'lIlj rUeItt Jill ... , 10 ... �I, I Milburn UII
l'flP!! I�' f1aln N Y WIt'"'11 jOlll'
It t I( I� 111111'"'- H, III IIlhcr tile 11111111
•
J 'I'be "Gumt uhl tl!l\�' �UII heur fill 1II110lluhuut,
,,"rt! Ill! IlolIIJb goUtI lJe(.1l1l1'lc
knuw lilly hellel
IH.!upl, !rllen I.lldll'�
Hilt lIu\\ \\vlllli YOII like to ).,'fJ uunk to tilt!
days ur tih� 8111gu 110RI h, tile lullo\\ dill, thu 1I1111·llluk
anll Lh� spllllllllg wheel J Jt \\ollhlll t lIo nuw WHERE THE.V SHINE.
NeIMII.:r \\UIIIII )011 t urc til liRe COOII 11\\1110 fur luolay
A oilCok bouk IS 1II11oh hntJlttt'r In }IO \\ III Iii th�
chllllge �re8tor frUlI1 tho �ool1 Dill da)s thlln III n1l811�
THIS IS THE STORE
Where many of I he requirements of Good House.
keepIng may �Iwa}'s be found In ,good assortlllent.
01 deSirable qtnlhty and at correct pnces.
You Won't Go Astrav II You Come Our Way
\011 \\11\ 11111.1 eHI' III00Ierll (lOIl\! n-t 11\1 fllflllri\
"
1\:1100 In tillS 1111" at our lllllik
Bank of Statesboro
t
I
i
......+10'""1-101+++-l-l-++++++++++++++++++++-H -1-..++++';'
NOTICE
l\u "j JIIS
Wcod fot' :-:ale.
LCl1lp,IIUllle StatclIlC'U! 01 the ColldittOIl of
First National Bank,
S'l'ATESBORO, GA.,
March 4th, 1914
Condellsed Flom Hepol t to Compholier of lho (;ullcncy
RIHr)lJIWIS
A r. 801u"0 econ\.'m­
,zer ("If Fuel cmcl truuble
for all TounJ vse
MAIH" 4, Hlt4
Loons & i,ISC0111ItS
Oveldlalt,
n(,al BJst,\tu
Furllltlllc& FIXllll(':-s
U S Bonus
>!llo(,.W3H
HZ 52
]fl,OOO 00
�"oIi 1\0
I �,oOIl 00 5000000
. "'202,0 12 2'1
03086
]3,00000
!l 51,50
NEW
�PERFECTION
WIGK
BLUE FLAME
'Oll ST�Vt
Vash on it Hlei, III olhrl
13,11 ks&\\,th IJ S'I'le" 21,�On 18 7i,!l50 76
$34i .011 ,jG
fl h� A tllll(,1. 1'lOlgllll III I
R lltJ �I..':-i Su Ild,\y A.menCJlII
slleat �""nkll1l Dlug Oil
� 50,UOO 00 � 50,00000
tlJe
lur
I
Heat Instantly avaIlable the moment you w .... nt It-11mh, mCUllll'il
01 JOW No soot., smolw nor dirt l..<olo lI.lilealo 11 rt.s to tyct ont of
ordCl. WIll do Ollytilillr, any stove \\ III (10, 11 g Jules'\ (if Itl,"l At ....
t"acllve, In nppt:urUI)Cl, 13tlong It1 consl!uC'tlun Blue rl.lst-pwo(
chllilneys M'lll.: In 10m Sizes, J, ?,3 and 4 burners 'rho New Per ....
ftctlon CO It COOK t::k£ til \ f""t' - l1urchastr of:J New PnfocfoD,
Wld{ �l'lL rI.,mc 011 :-st(lVC. 'Ihe... utOVC3 ar(' on sule
.
In .':;1,,1 ' 0 by Rams Hardwar.. CIi.,
<3"0. Ra" .. ,
01 ,""lfJfi)t ftrf/t{'r til r 1 n,,"�mL '0
::'i';'\if'1Jn� lit·� m� e�-";;·,' j.ll(, �:n..��'\f'A. f..;A.
� �!!!!"_IJ.l'!�:�At "';;�
J a (,GS ')i 25,(,82 211
Farm for Rent
I �o ,1Ores ,,"Ller" lice, g,,"d bu,ld
till.! ,lilt! tIUtiJtlllrtlllg!;, ,Ill In gf10d
ij per f'nll,ltllOlI IIOUI llnd o"e hulf
50,00000
�21,029 18
NON]>; I rmplov, II lril In I tIld ... , ut
ell! In', TI�'
� L �10oln) L\\,lfH.
CP OVII }jr.l) kllll'S HJug Hlolc
III IrA ,-0;1 01 btatf':-ilinro r\ .... rl�
10 'II<' I! E BII\' I"�
tit,lteslJOIO, Ute U
�'I I,tli J 86
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